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A meeting ol the Bell end Everett Club will be held 

it tbe Club liouee to-night. Good speakers will be in 

attendance, and it ie hoped there will be a full meeting. 

Srruttxa at mg Cub Hois*.—On Friday night, 
Hugh W Staffer, Esq of Augusta, will address the 
friends of thv'Tuion. Constitution, and Enforcement ol 
the Laws." Hr. Shelley is an able and eloquent advo- 
cate cl' our glorious cause, and we hope that there will 
beau overflowing assemblage of the Bell end Everett 
uico at the Club House on the night designated. We are 
•Go gTa died to announce that Hon. Thus. S. Flournoy 
will addre.-s tbe Club tbe same night With this two- 
foil inducement, we need not advise our friends to "go 
early." 

On Saturday night the discussion between Messrs. 
Johnson aud Lyons ail] come eff The place of meet- 
ing has not yet been announced, but we hope that tbe 
Club llous- will be fixed upon, so that a larger number 
ol khe Democratic cituens may be reached by the voice 
of reason and patriotism, than would be the case if any 
other locality should be selected. They don't often hear 
anything bit the stale dogmas of their spoile-seeking 
ltader-, aud we want every mother's son of them to hear 
th« gallant Johnson in hie vindication of the Uuioo 
souse. 

# 1’rrTT Qt'aRKKLS.—Scarcely a day passes without a 

call upon the Mayor lor tbe issue of warrants at the in- 
* a ice of some over captious person who fancies himself 
o be >'ft injured or aggrieved by a neighbor or a neigh- 
bor's wife children or servant. Such complaints as, that 
(little dirty water has been thrown by somebody, so 

doe- to oue’s premises as to be olT-uaive to one's idea of 
clean linens or good order, or that Jouny Jones bas pull- 
ed Charley Smith's hair, or that Mr*. Smith's negro girl 
D uah has made mouths at Mr*. Jones' daughter Sarah— 
ail amounting to nothing at aU,—ol not the slightest In- 
terest or a-oncern to the public, and only brought to 'he 
notice of the Mayor io a spirit of vindictiveness. Now 
all this is very foolish, and if peopl* who procure war- 
rant* for the apprehension of their neighbors, upon such 
s.ighc grounds—particularly women, (ae use the Anglo- 
Stxon word.) who, we regret to say, are the movers in 

five ou; Af six of such trivial cases, could only reahzi 
bow they thus injured themselves iu the estimation of 
the community, how they were ridiculed, laughed at, 
talked about, auJ even thtir personal appearance criti- 
cised bv the gaping idlers that usually throng a court- 
room, they would submit to no little actuil persecution 
a id annoyance before resorting to tbe law. The Mayor 
h a*, of late, been so annoyed by the inul’iplicily of ib» -e 

p Ur cows, that he has determined—without doing in- 
justice to any—to refuse to consider them at alL 

Racvxv Prni tcarioss.—We hav* received a copy of 
‘A >. course ou Uie laic and Character of Hon. Littleton 

W | r Ta/ewell, delivered in be Freemi-o St. Baptist 
C reh. t el. re the Bar of Norfolk, Va an t the cil sens 

‘go ri W; nil "'.I II Julie, 1m a, by Hugh Blair Grig-br, 
* LL. IV l'ublishcd by J. D. Ghiaeliu, Norfolk. For sale 

ia Bchmond by J me* W.mdhousc A Co. 
*'fl icawood's Magazine," (American edition) for Sep- 

tember, contains • sketch of the Life aud Character of 
8 K' rt IVel; interesting articles concerning'‘King 
Arthur aud ha* Bound Table;" the“Tow«r of Loudoo,'* 
etc F >r sale by Janus Woodbouse A Co. 

"The Kniekerho. k-*r," fer <> tober, with i'a usual rich 
B or* ol ratersatniMot i* before us. Tbe “Gossip w ih 

y*-. ...... .. nil uni 

Tim department alone would coalmen-1 “Otd Kuick" to 
universal patronage. 

S*varix Person.—A stranger, supposed to he from 
B i! i.uore, whose “loo solid tlesti weighs about two hut 
dred pounds. avoirdupois, entered the “Our Uimse" res- 

tvimut, »•> Monday uight, and, going iuto the hoses 
where :lb are — rved, begun to damage the crockery, 

■ s ! raise a muwi getienliv. No' 
w,g his hone toob'sin the reputation ol'“disonlerly,1 
t ... oi.e -etor, urley Hunt, interpos'd and politely r«- 

q tested the unknown to dreiet from his ear splitting and 
darge -'xiitiua p-1formatters; whereupon the iteghty 
man t.rj'd nti him, sod, cxhib'tioga fornvdablc itirk, 
d vlured his intention to immediately iu ike it acquainted 
with y *;•»’» ii.’a’d- " The ‘ift of a five-shooter lev- 
e d at h s he id, the next moment, produced a quiescent 

Uoaevet, and the intruder sooa alter lelt the 
house. 

iTotts —Ths- so me I g till right marauders 
ar.- m thick as hop*" at this time, and astonishingly 
fierce and blood-thirsty. Like one ol Burnura’s humbug 
■hows. Wherever thev -tick their bills they arc sure to 

draw, i; d thev Jo not let g<» untd they have well filled 
the -Ives with the viiuous fi nd, and left memorials be- 
lli*) I them in the -hapcol suadrv ted splotehes over face, 
nek, hands, n 1 arms. Notwithstanding they arc neitl 
er ’nor-- nor |i*s than tegular biood sucker*, we admire 
the u* fc th*irn»»g an mil*. Though they almost a'- 
way* -•*;** in >i*e dark, they never begin the battle wi-fc- 
Olt <ti: :d*ug the alarm. In kb's respect, «e know miry 
men *ho mig't take a lesson from mosquitoes, for they 
not *>ri‘v sirike iu the dark, but never warn their victim 
of tie danger. 

Rater Menton.—Aldrrmaa Wiu. Taylor has sold his 
re.-* 1* e, o:t Church Hill, to Mr Richard Watkins, of 
fcvii lau *, for the sum of $2*1,0* t>. 

John Mescij, charged with receiving six barrels of su 

g-ir. *>’• from M --rs. I *t G. Davecpcrt, has been ad- 
iu .1 o hail by J idge Leo ts. 

J.»'>n A-kew, who was -hot by Mr. Crenshaw, on lit 
i us taut, couti-me* to meed. 

»-'*irris .—Yesterday, the snipping in the har- 
bor presented an anima’ed scene. From the head of the 
dock to th* extreme landing upon the river below, were 

grafts of num rous -iz •- and descriptions, from the tmall 
slj >u to t"e’m..i -sti b*rk Nothing can more forcibly 
iudiette the rapi lly incre ising commercial importance ol 

Richmond, than a comparison of the present appearance 
of our harbor with that which it presented a lew y. am 

<dt. » 

Viot*TTO»s or 0*i>iNENca.—Tu* Mayor imposed fines 

ip,the to,lowing case*, yesterday: E. Lowman, for leav- 

ing three ex ntvw'ions for cellars unguarded, tfe-eby er- 

dcigcritig the lilc or limbe of the unwarv pedestrian.— 
John Austin, an etnplovee at the City tits Woaks, lor 
leaving a ditch open, dug lor the laying of gas pipes.— 
Thomas Isaacs, tor tying his horse upon the sidewalk. 

M -i'iRECTEi*.—In the Baltimore Sun, of waterday, 
letters for Beers \ Poindexter aud W. Hoit Richardson 
•re advertised os remaining in the post-office, to be cal'- 
cd for. 

Prom tkt >'aimJar, .Is*/, 27, 1S59. 

Spaloisg's pKEraam Gtra—This article is 'he bes’ 

p-epai t'iou we have ever us*-d for the purpose of tepuir- 
tag pSnlered veneers, furniture, etc., where glue is re- 

qnir -d. and is so chemically prepared as to be always 
ready tor use. 

__ 

Xhm f’—tr <•( -tfrii''1 -I «*er //*»««,—W» know of ro 

better illustration of this fact than the wonderful effects 
of the rv.-vKa’rd Kiltm in eradicating from the -ystam 
Df-!- p-ia. and all functional disea-es of the stomach, as 

well s restoring impaired dice t on. 

fiPEi'IAL IOTICE. —75 cent* to 
51 3o will bur one of Graham*i mail Wench*, for 

marking clot bin* will* Ixnxt-AiLx Is*. Call and examine ,peet- 
m—or If yon lies In the country. »en<l lor a (ample, enclosing 
■Lamp, aua, every varle«y of Bran-l* maJe to order 

A E. OKA HAM, Brand Cut’er, 
a*3—tf Next Poor to the Columbian Hotel, kick'd, Va. 

irr^ fiPEciu sotiie-ladibi 
CHEAV STORE -TV vobeerb-r, htv* on band • 

va-lo *a*erXm-nt of La Ilea Cm»«res Lace Hatter*. Morrooeo and 
Kid Boot* and Baskin*, wh!eh th-v are leUlnx at ranch lew than 
Brsi -o*L Ad In waul of cheap Halter, will pleas* call won, at 

.*-_•* ALEX HILL « CO ,U1 Mx'n >L 

XI F.MDAVIRM.I'liKU tHV A D’HhHVIllIT,hex 
ill to annowiice lolhrlr fn-ada aodth* paaltcthal ikelr Hoard 

|n« o«hi L’sj tor jvu^t iWi«,wur*Kjpfn i.ji* 
p-nr« ilrc-fi, Phito-ieiphU, ^eptrmb Ulh, l;W. 

—T—_ 
roil PAJMEWL 

PRIME HEAVY KRIKiASS. 
NUDE EXPRKSS KOK US. 

tin' ban In Sbn * !»>*• •••••» o’ iir» .pert SHOES in* la 
YY in «*» *•>:•. f all aia. a 'or Mr*. Wo a. a iuI Bupa Aa... 

M hean il.ml.ia laax ltg ta'r aaltabhr fm Aiken and 'ana 
a ban la The** fb.*‘ • II near duble a* lot* aa ana can be 

rna.k- ll r|til We bava aoUl l.veui to lane Iha largart anil 
h., {ara-r* la Virgin ., and C>»P pr- l"UB-r .ml* balhali.M 
nan- h-p baa# ever a a«a V.e ar tan •. thep baa* aom tbria 
taelaa m I.lba Wa la.lte a la want afraaUp prim* Sh ea. to 
sail an examine then w- haaa alto lb« »ra’i Ariuorjr Sb as, 
m M l,'*m Bop'nC. wed Richmond taade Br<.gana WawUI aall 
tbweVrrv J w for lb« quaBtlea. 

PCTNBT * WATTS. 

t’YTVTBl JIKBi HAbT* 
-W-BTH.L Bad, at 1X1 Mala Stmt, all tb > vast In the Book and 

a YY Stall KW y Una*, at I * frier*. ft.r •••ah or approied credit. 
I; ,nh Ito 4a. "f b air mmufactara, better than anp af Northern 
mak bat a*i rk of Tanka* book* are a to kepWar hoac ah. 
w.ll hue « ■mmaagodd* _ 

I'm late' so o rat'piog P ipar. of all *lae# and >|ual Ilea 

Bo ;n« Bear la lnltl aad*, Pn.*, Violin* and String*. Ink. SU oa, 

P'v‘rg a D.teh and Engl'eh fmaate. for I■‘41 
d.... ,oi Book* of all kiada, Bibka. Yeattmcol*. Hama and Propel 

.** «v Morel, and a lard Utiratnrein araat aartclp 
pgra' tft b>ah* msJr Co order, and tU binds oI luok Pntlisf, 

at .r*.-t wYiea. 
J. w. RAMDOLFH. 

er to niKfium. -*i 
UO A 1 L TRADE. 130 

Mna ia 

WlVu. d rrapectfullp caU tb* auenllno "f MWcbmJ ablR»« 
the c.tf, la -ar .took of Twines, auch «*— 

LINEN, 
entoi, 
HEMP, 

a JCTI, 
•i APOTHECARY, 

HAV COED. Bate STRINGS, Ac., A a. 
Wbakaal* and retail, at 

Mgj E BOWLES R WALPOKD. 

Mathew itical >sTiiVMimoi dir.o»i«- 

poraiion, l‘e belt ant la ge»t aa-ortatent near ofaitd a 

this clip at prtewe *1 HI to *8 per aeL Faraalebp 
a WE. BATTLER A CO. 

m!4 _l« Ma a (treat. 

Wit I TIM. IIBSKRtl Roo-wood, Mahoganp, or pear in- 
laid, Pur sal* rarp low bp 

WE. BATTLER A 00. 
M14 11* Main Street. 

WAN’TSM.-Mtoai on to t**oh bp a ran tinman .,utl *-d 'a 

leach Eighth Latin, Preach, M*lh**>*tlc*, and the EutB- 
■ a. of Gre.k He baa bad one pear'a eapwrtwoee. Addraaa, 
boa N., tt. Hampton Va_*-a -tf 

nirtts aim u L tau. 
.» fc>ds prims Wewtrrs Use on 
*» Sbottlaici • BacoO. 
«» hbla Lard. 
» k«ge Lard. 

For tali bp CHAS. T. WORTHAM A CO. 
tell 4* 

PICK LINO JTINBOAB ANB inOFL>KwatlrH 
per packet from Bnilhfleld, 15 able Wilton’. CIDER VIBE- 

G AA Wa ala, ban a Aae aaortaent „/(pice*, not to biawrpata- 
o*d In this dtp. MOIN1B A 00. 

i*14 corner *4 and Main sta. 

Ghkat bakuainn: 
CtLL AMD LOOK BEFORE YOO BUY ! 

Pie,ant tw* and thm boaaeed Hit Rohm 
Basalts. Pad and Winter Dr ana attka. at gnnup rdiic 

Etch'd! Udn* Robea al *5. 4 aai I ea. h 
And man; athar goads at Wa tAm aucton pHeaa. 
a«Bt —4A4 AaM’L M. PUCE A 00, 

THK GREAT RACE. 
! Ngw York, Sept. 25—The race came off to-day be 

tween l’Unet and Conearee. Coogarce was diatanced in 
the find beak Time 7 32. 

The race was witnessed by 10,000 people. The Iasi 
two milett were run io a hard shower. The time of the 
first mile was 1 54; two miles 3.46}; three miles 5.39}, 
four miles 7 39. 

Coogaree evidently straggled badly the last mile. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
WasHisuTox, Sep*. 23—The revolution in Naples has 

caused the Neapolitan Minister here to take official leave 
of our Government. He returns to Naples at an early 
day._• 

RETT URN OF WALKER'S MEN. 
New Orlkaks Sept. 24.—Twenty-eight of Walker’s 

men have arrived here. Tney left Truxillo on the 13tb. 
Walker and Kudler were to be shot on the 14th. 

MARKETS. 
Bstrntoae, Sep'. 43— Floor dull; Ohio held at S3 SI. Wheat 

l>wer aol dul ; Red II 90® 1 88; Whit* |1 *’©1 M Cora dull 
and lover. While 47>©<S cl* Prorisl m dull and heavy; V«-*| 
Poll |19 7’ P tme S 73® IS. Lard 13*. Coffee Una at It*® 
13*. Wh Atey dull 44* eta. 

New Yuan, Svpi. 43 —ffioeka better and active and much exul- 
ted. Money unchanged. Virginia b*a 91* Cotton fl-m. Flour 
bun rant a d unchanged, Wheat aUghtiy higher; aalev of 113,0(10 
bushels. Cora heavy, but unchanged. Prorlalona quiet. Reel 
unchanged. • 

Mry.,u'a liven- eaa v.ruitluRe, 
A M1KACLR! 

Nelly la rosy and Tom my la fat; 
Both were, a month itnce, aa lean aa a rat; 
Both were fn m worm* io a ter thlv plight, 
Oonvutaed in the day lime and sleepless at night. 
"Whet wrought the change?” Bawl’s Vaautraoa lure, 
Taateleaa aa water and certain to cure 

Price 43 evuta. for sale by FiSHER A SHEPHERD. 
Dr. VlrtllntoiL'a Hccloral Myrup. Areyourlangs 

weak Ih-ea a long breath give you pvin* Have you a hacvlog 
cough Do you ctpeclorole hard, tough -- alter* Are you wetted 
with night' w,aO and.want of sleep ? If to, Acre is your rruiedy. 
it sill unqueatloaahly aave you. Price tl. Sold by 

PI*HRR A SHEPHERD. 

Dr. Tlcfllnluck'n Cold and ('ougli Tll-xtur*1 It 
sb Mvtteroet /et /iMhuci snth'rr. Dr SIcO. laone ofthe moe*. 

distinguished medical men In America, and his guarantee cannot 
be questioned. T'lls preparation he deciurea.from Me own expeH- 
e-ce. to be a *el»t anl posi lee cure for cold, rough, eatar.3, lo* 
fl Acuta a" -1 sore throat. 1( la popular throughout the Union. 

Price 4V cents. Per sale by IlStiXK A SdVl'.i KiiD. 
sr4t*—dl'n 
__ 

\ 11 \l A FOR THE INSTANT REL1RP and PKKMA- 
Aol ilJLA* WAN ENT CURE of this distressing complaint 

FEIDT’I 

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES, 
Made by C. B. SEYMOUR A 00.. 107 NAV8AU STREET, N. T. 

Price tl per box; pent free by poet. 

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 
mavh—ilAvrlfgnt 

w/lABACSillW VOHR MHO I*, in s:.,re ar.d for 
»U sale by W. W. WO Ll>RlI> ,E, 

a* 43 13th street 

mt'IWS.E Tl. 1VIVT, instore and for tale by 
.•I W tv WO'tl HdllHiV. th it 

g v VL\ VM/KD IKON.-M Bundles fer ssle by 
It se43 JOHN .v GORDON A PON 

*ILR NIXKII 04* N. SUITS, 
O BLACK TRICOT 0AN*. SUITS, 

HAIR LINE CAS* SUIT*. 
FANCY CAPS, purrs, 

BLACK dress suns. 
me noTf »rr w*- ruAue, nicety t-u*, auu am oc uarrcu 

%’ fVr core|fling prkes, at l-” Main ttriev. 
mH VM IRA SMITH. 

IMMHH * HHBPHKKD, 
Wi,OLK>* I K AND RETAIL 

DRUGGISTS, 
Have on band, and **+ continuaMv receiving »upf)i«e <•* FRKP1I 

an KI1JABLK MEDICINES, DRUGS, UIK.MICAL*, I'AlNTS, 
ull-S. v.Vch they offer to cash customer* at very low rales. 

••14—2 ui 
__ 

1860. FALL TRADE. I860. 
'11 UK »ub»cr;btra wou d ea the attention of m*rcban'a»n I oth 
L rrj to tt«V U % %nd well wle.vel stnek of Boots «nd bhj»«, 

V c Mt •(Uiitty, s* lcc.e I with great care from the he*: m inu- 

tectarers in PhiUdelutda, Nww York. as«l lh« Ea. with a large 
amount of work ol our wn mtn-ifsclur* and imported work ieb 

Mack ia the met chant farmer er Balii • Me of l4n moBt 
dk-i *t* to se’vct fr..o» lathec.t-. 

A can Ir in ail in want ic most r-*j p-'tMIt »o’ictt*d by 
ALEXANDER HILL A CO., 

1‘27 Mu’n Street, 
Mefemea i, Va. 

BECKS * POnDEITE^ 
VRK now reeel v mr the *tuc* of FALL and WINTER GOOlH, 

a I Ps a, by Mr. 
F ittw*n, oi the house of J. B Ftrym.n, B other A Cj., and Mr. 
I*due. »•! Kent, Paine A Co. A c» !ii 'espertfallv invlvd. 

mIh-uDh BFFRS A PlHNDRXTRR. 

SI CAR 
.'■*» kb’s A 1 
b*» K\tia C Coffee 
85 M C 1 
.V) 14 Granulated an I Powdered 
75 44 Cut Lo f inil C uh«i 

B-tfj Leaf 
t5 hhd Porto Rico sn I New OH-sn* For sale by 

U.n 11 WI H S ) >HS G W\1>R 

MAPLEWOOD 
VOI Mi LADIES' lANTITI TE, 

PITTSFIELD, MASS., 

IN a location of «n*urpasted beautv and salubrity, si* hour* 
from New York, with grounds «nd building* that rival those of 

the beat co ley*-*, and a Gvninas um the flar*t In N*-w FnrUn 1,— 
with a |•••rmanrllt corps ofaMe Professor*, and Am Utica M 
iUiMtra’i *o,— c<-uun<:.c*« its Thirty ninta Semi annual Session 
iHM'KaK K. 

The In*tr.ui«on has a way* enjoyed a very considerable South- 
ern and N’rUtfS patronage. 

ForfU"tt> IrTonoaUon address Rev. C. V. S^KAR, rlne'.pal, 
or krv.JOIM TODD, D. D., President Board of Tru»tee>. 

v a Oekl 

^PIILDIM.^ t'KLEHKATKD KOhli HI A H Y 
^_y..r r**u>nng and beauti >.rg the Hair, W'ood’s Re*tor»r; 
M -*. a lit- •’« Ki*t r, e ine*t French Pomades, Improved Hair 
Dye«, and ali the Fatbiouahlo Perfumery and Coaiuetri<| r*. For 

W I* * A RING, 
•eil No. 1«*T Broad il 

nR. J a KoiKGLLM IU MI BH IMV- 
I h*«t this d y r*e Wed a lot cf U.e above medicine*, which 

I can » a*ran pure. A s *, |»ur* Medic n«l Brandy an I Port Win*, 
for salo in bolt It*. Thu Brandy and Wine arc of superior 
t. w. l. waring, 

it2l No 1«7 Broad st., abov Vth. 

DI YAI. \ >OKTO.A’» 
cuumsvriD 

HORSE TONIC. 
Imame'ng the cmdltlon of IIinn am! Muir., rising them 

P *n appetite. »:.<) rrl-ceing them of Hot* and Worm*, Mlde- 
boun 1.9i>f it ami Distemper.»[1! all dGeaie. to which a hone U 
sui j-ct lauruai./. hold by all Uru.,'»i. 

J A8. P. DCVAL, Druggist, 
,;g| Sole M*au*actorer and Propiietor* 

In PORTAL I NCMM'E—Hr th-u»of H,HZr8cc'e- 
l„,t J SWI88 l.MTlifR PKK-tKRVtTiVe pair ,.f It Ms 

or Hr..-a c.n he ma e to last .1 long as two. It preee.t. th* Vat it- 
er from cratt .l and make* it foil, tlu-al'l- an 1 Wat- -proof, Fold 
by K«l JA& P DO VaL. Druggist, Malo St. 

I HAVE l*( STOKE. and for i;,le. a meat bcan'iful and 
a-eful lot of Port M innaie., Pock-t Bo..k» ao1 Pomes, to 

wl.i, h I would respectfully call the aitentioo of my custmnrrt and 
WaRSItRL. WARRING. 

,.jt 10* Broad st., shore 8th. 

At ao it'r.!, viahapfrmt, «i*en In vM-rty\tlalod/hmUut,HU 
a«ry desirable to hare tome cheap and eoneenleot way lor repair- 
ing furniture* Toys* Crockery* Ac. 

IPAlDING't PHFPAIIED GLI B 

meeta all aoch etc-r gene ire, and no honaehoid can a ford to he 

without IA It ia always ready and ip to the sticking point. There 

ia no longer a necessity tor limping chairs, splintered eeneers, 

headless d. Us, and broken cradles. It la just the article tor cone, 

shell, and other ornamental work, to popular with the ladles af re- 

Inement and taete. 

Tide admirable preparation b used cold, being chemically held 

In aolui on, nnd possessing ad the ealaable qualities of the beet 

cabinet-makers’Glae. It may be used In the place of ordinary 
mucilage, being rastly more adhesive. 

“USEflTL IN EVERY HOUSE." 
H. R—g brush accompanies ssch bottle. /Vies, SS cents. 

Wholesale Depot,No. 48 Crdnrut., New York 

d dress HUNK SPA LDINK * CO., 
Box No. 3,BOO, New York. 

Put np tor Deei-re In Cased containing Poor, Eight, and Twelve 
Down—s beautiful Lithographic Show-Card accompanying each 

f 
(grt single bottleof SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE wUI sues 

Wn times Its cost annually to every household. 
•old by mil prominent stationers, Druggists, Hardware nnd fur- 

niture lie alert, Grocers, and fancy Stores. 
Country ntrclunU should CAkc o not# of ?PALT)IS0*8 PH* 

PARK!) OLUV. wUaa mokloc «P thoir UM. It orlU atond %ny < 1ft- 
A.tJkwX 

KOYF.K'8 NI LTA1AMVCE. 
roR HOT AID COU) DISUES OF ALL KIXDS. 

This most delicious nnd appetising Sauce, 
Invented by the renowned "Soma,” for 

the Lon Jon Reform Club, b, since hb de- 
cease, manufactured by the well-known 

boose of Cnotsm A Buawiu, London, 
from the original recipe. It b the fUror- 

Ue Sauce In England, nnd on the Contl- 
neot, with n high nnd growing reputation 
among American Epicures, nnd is much ap- 

proved of is n stimulant to ths np petlts 
nnd old to digestion. 

OPINIONS OP THE LONDON PRE88. 
1 

“We recommend oar correspondent to try Muss. Sores', new 

; gauce, entitled the “Sultana Sauce.” It b made after the Turkish 

recipe'; It, Savor b eseeilent, nnd It affords considerable old In ea- 

ms of siaw sic weak mammon."— Tits A-racet 
“•usury, Piquant and Spicy, worthy ths genius of Boyer.”— Ob- 

“A mcot valuable adjunct to Ptah, flesh and Fowl, and should 

have n place on every table."—AtUu. 
Sule Agents for the Ur died Staten 

GARDNER G. TVtUN, 417 Pulton RE, New York, 
nnd BRAT A HATES, 34 Cornhlll, Boston. 

p„r sale by Grocers nnd fruit Dealers everywhere. 
)al7—ktuwly _ 

DIMOIITIOA. 
r|1H« Brm of BRI DflfORD • 00. b this day dbnolved by mstnal 

Prank ua'll at th*-e» basing dl powd of hb blerest to the raid 

moocra U> the mcc«Mo i< U. B. BR1WFOID mJ V. T. PATK, 
Uquldau and clow ap all *«BVm3POBD. 

PRANRL1N MATTHEWS, 
M. T. PATE. 

n|. BRIDQfOED** V*** EY PATE, under the Brm of 

MM I Dll POE D * CO., »IH CO”liD“n.'^^Tn'lk 
OdK ialM i'Q BiiAiDeAa u the old I'ud OOlttlf iUlb, Cary ABU Doc 

>ftr«<rU. 
ABfAal 1.1^0. 

Y N withdrawing from the pnrtnTr.hlp wW. D. E »'“«*•*“** 
1 Tine cy Pale, 1 bald the same good ferUngn In their welfare and 

-css that I hid In the pnrtn.rahip wl h them; hopinglhatte 
paironane olth* iauB-m will reratlo and eontinoe with them, 

tws 3S1toM EnMU4. 
(mw^Wawla. fra. tu. ho. «em, U 

wpwmaer S, 1M0. h4-4.w«* 

AMUSEMENTS. 
NEW RICHMOND THEATRE. 

KITNKEL A MOXLEY.l»u» aid Mixioiaa 
I. B. Pmi its .SnoaMaxauu. 

INCREASED ATTRACTION ! 

Lut Light bat two of the celebrated 
rranch dancers. 

Wcdnrwday Kvt'nins, N* pt. 26th, 
wttl be performed the great Seottleh drama of 

WALLACE) 
TUI 

HERO OF SCOTLAND. 
After which M'LLE THK'LICR, ami MOSS. WIETHOFF. 

will appear la the <- raod 
VALSE DK GISELLE 

Ballad ..Min Emma Mor'on. 
Condo Song.II. C. Merton. 
Pa* Seal—La Caprtcicui.M’LLK CAROLINE THE’LACB. 

To couclude with the Laughable Farce of the 

_WHITE* A MetOWNS._ 
MECHANICS’ HALL. 

Commencing WEDNESDAY EVENING. September*#. 
BUDWORTH’S, 

(Late the original and only genuine) 
Wood’s Minstrels, 

THK MODKL THH FI Og THK rBCrBSaiOH. 

FROM Wood's Marble Palarc of M s'.relay,561 and 561 Broad* 
way. New York—whi• they have been permanently locate! 

for tie past 10 years. Thl* Troupe (th* beet Klhlopean Troupe n 
the country) have recentlv doe ‘d the hrllllanl and triumphant a»i- 
g«gc u*nt of four week'* at Parana's Museum, New York—the 
griateet Minstrel rngagev nt on record. They are now making 
their Southern tour, under the entlr* supervls on of 

Mu. James h. budwortu, 
Prince of Ethiopian C-iurdl. ns 

nnittN STAR PKRFORMERS, 
Forming, for g rnulne talent, a galaxy unrqaaUed In the annale of 

Minstrelsy 
gJF“ ADMISSION 25 cents. Received seats 50 cents. ». -—tf 

mOE, Oil AHDLRA.THER STOKE* 
1). KIRKPATRICK & SONS, 

Ho. 31 Sooth Street, between Market and (lieslnut, 
PHILAD ■ LPHIA. 

HATB FOR BALE DRY AND HALTED SPAMS'! HIDES, Dry 
and Green Baked Patna Kips, Tanner’s O'l, Tanner's and 

Curiier*8 Tool*. a‘. the lowest prlcjj ami upon the beet terms. 
rr-All kinds of Leather In the rough war.ted, for which the 

highest market price will be given In cash, or takrn la exchange 
for Hidee. 

Leather stored free of charge and sold on commission. 
ndtk-ln 

II O I N E II O L D 

111 Pages. 

HOUSEHOLD JOURNAL. 
&0 Column*. 

JOURNAL. 

THREE CENTS WEEKLY. FIFTY COLUMNS. 

0F" Pronounced the Cheipeet and licet Periodical of the .ley. 
THE BEST WRITERS WHICH MONEY CAN COMMAND. 
THK BEST AND MOST ELEGANT LITERATURE. 
T1IE BEST MUSIC, BY THE BEST COMPOSERS. 
THE BAST WIT AND HUMOR 
THK HIST PUZZLES AND CHESS PROBLEMS. 
THK BEST GARDENING A*D HORTICULTURE. 
THE BEST RECIPES FOR THK HOUSE AND WORKSHOP. 
THK REST LESSONS IN GERMAN AND FRENCH 
THK BEST BIOGRAPHICAL flKFTGHk*. 
THE LEST HISTORY AND TR4YKL. 
THE BUT 9CIR2O1F10 AND ARTISTIC NOTES. 
THEBE^T POETRY. 
THK B-8T TALES OP PACT AND PICT ION. 
THE BE *1* ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
THE BEST MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC CRITICISMS. 

MBIPM 

THE FINE ARTS. NEW INVENTION’S, LEADERS ON CURRENT 
TOPICS, Ac., As, Ac. 

EVERY WEEK-ALL FOR THREE CENTS. 

The Trade supplied by R ** A Tuusey, and Dexter A Com- 

pany, or any of the wholesale news agents in New York. 

Publiahcrs. A IIARTUILL A Co., SO North Wi liam street, near 

Chatham, New York. 

Ord.-r the flr»- number* from your Newsagent, or send a Three 

Cent Stamp to the Publishers for it. 

Sob criptlonrprlce $1.50 a yea”, paid In advance, 
sc •.*!—eodRI 

WHITE STLPKICkl WATER, 
ROM THE 

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
OMVXXBSIX.! CXM7XTY, TA. 

The long established repuUttcm of the WHITE SULPHUR 
SPRINGS, for the cure of Chronic diseases, renders comment upon 
their medicinal efilcacy unnecessary. 

Pur many years the wat rs of these Springs have be*n trans- 
ported and used by persons at their own homes, and, experience 

beds that hat* resulted 
from their u .«• when drunk f. f*h at thef>untain. 

Th-s** waters are gently APERIENT and very decidedly ALTER- 
ATIVE Their yre*it fl>rte as a remedy, and the «juallty above all 
others that has given to Dim thfllr M, I npilStiPB, U their altna- 
tire /sorer, or the peculiar operative Influences, by which they 
simulate w wtdsfnraeonsNosis, resolve Chromic inflammations, 
oven ome ahstrm tiem* In the smaller vessels, and ftrew of morbid 
accumulations from diseased organs, thus producing the altera- 
fir* or pnflmnd demanded in almost every caseof Chron- 
ic disease 

Assn APERIENT and ALTERATIVE, the range of disease to 
which they are applicable will hr apparent to medical tnen—such, 
for Instance, ax Chromic a flection* of the Sti.tnach, Bmrtls% l.ivrr, 
Kidneys, Ski", Jv., tfv. Upon the fan-1 ^ns of the organa gener- 
al^, they eiert marked effect*, stimulating those that are Inactive, 
and establishing healthy secretions in such as have drparled from 
a normal condition. 

In DY^PEPel A, and In Chronic Irritations cf the mucous coat 
of Ihi Stomach and Bowela, they are employed with the happiest 
remits. 

In the various forms of LIVER DISEASE, their superior efficacy 
has been long and flrtn’y established. 

CHRONIC DIARRIHKA Is often cured by them, after other rent- 

Idles have been Ineffectually tried. 
To COSTIVE* 18* of the Bowela and to PILES, they are well 

alapt d. 
In the several flayns of KIDNEY and BLADDER AFFECTIONS, 

unattended with Inflammation, they are very serviceable. 
To the several flam** of CHRONIC 0B8&RU0TI0K8, Ac., pecte- 

■olia, their alteratiee Influences arc often eminently 
useful. 

NEURALGIA and the varloua aerrvus diseases, when they are 

the result of organic derangements, are treated with great success 

by these waters. 
In CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, their known efficacy la coeval with 

the early history of the Springs. 
As a palliative of most excellent effect In GOUT, their value has 

been long appreciated 
In MERCURIAL DISEASES, and In that peculiar affection that 

reaulta from the abuse of Mercury In avrHYLiTk’ affections, a foil 
oouraeof the Water stands unrivalled In \U curative powers. 

$Tr Pamphlets descriptive of the medicinal character and ap 
pile abilities of the Waters furnished gratis, on application te the 
Agents. 

fWT'These Water*, securely put up at the Bprlngs In glasa bottles, 
are now bring regularly furnished to the Agents In Richmond, for 
lh»*upply of the general public. 

UWTTo prevent Impo.ttlon, each bottle ha* the word* "QP.urN 
BRILS WHITE SULPHUR WATER,” blown In the glu*. without 
which none l» genuine. 

Order* from Individual*. »nd the tra it throughout the United 
State*. *hou)d be directed to 

PUROELL, LADD* CO. 
npST—d*e*tn Gen’l Ap-nu, Richmond, Va. 

gf AUTUMNSALKS Jt' 

A SUPERB ASSORTMENT. 

WATKINS&, FIOKLEN, 
whououi-x a(b Reran. niaLxn i* 

POKKIUS AND DOJimiC DMY GOODS. 
1M MAIN 8T RICHMOND. 

Appr.-rl.tlng the liberal patronage of our friend*, we would In- 
form all leho'esali and retail buyers that ns are receiving and 
Queuing our sto>*k for 

AUTUMN AM* WINTER SALES. 
whlrh. In e*tent. rlchn.-** »nd varli ty, rarpvMM that of any pre- 
eloua n-ason. Having bren purchased with more than ordinary 
cvre-chlrlly of trsth m</«—we yrntuie to aunre the clo*c*t bor- 
er* that the price* will compare favorably with th *e of any oth- 
er home In thi* country. The following are *ome of the leading 

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS. 
fplendld Velvet Embroidered Black and Colored SILKB 
Brocade and Btrired do 
lieaw Col'd Corded, Reft and Taffeta do 
> legaut Grey Grounds, with bright II/urea 
The heaviest and richest BLACK SILK A, for full drem and 

Beautiful I'.aln and Brocade Grey anil Black BOP.1 INS 
VAl.KNTlaS *nd V FLO NAS, very new and Beautiful 

In all kinds of L* DIFS’ PRESS GOOD? -from the cheapest to 
the most catenvive fabr.ca— the neatest sty lea anil beet value for 
the price will be found. 

In EMBROIDERIES and ELEGANT LACK GOODS.oor atock will 
be found very lar. and complete, embracing some of the Bncat 
eon,la Imported ini' the country 

In G’N’lLEMEN'S WEAR Cto'ha, Cistlmereal, and Vesting*; 
81 k and tVoellen rnderware; ll'-slirv, GI ,*«, Collar*. Cravats 
and Shawla, Hdkfa, Ac. Everything for a comp’d* outfit will be 

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS—Best Linen and Cotton Sheetings and 

Pillow I'aaings, Damasks, Towels, Huckabacks, Napkins—at veiy 

bWpriC 
CIR»ET AID CURTAIN DEPARTMENT. 

Having fitted up one of our large rooms espeelsl'y for this de- 

partment, our facilities to supply the want* of the trade are great- 

^In'all’grailes of Velvet, Tanestr*. Brussels, and Ingrain CAR- 

PETS, and Plain and Figured HOCKING and FLOOR CLOTHS,Vel- 
vet and Tapestry RUOS and MATS, our stock la verv Hoc. Also, 
Br -oatrllc, Wonted Damask, Muslin and Lace CURTAINS. 

Iu floe and medium 
FLANNEL. IRMU LINENS, 

WHITE CAMBRIC*. CnKCK MUSLINS, 
BRILLIANTES, RLKtCIIFD LONG CLOTHS, 

and all auperlor 8TA LE GOODS, our supply I* very large and prl- 

C<Pl'aNTAT|ON GOODS Of Heavy Virginia Fulled CIMhs, *11 

widths; Extra Heavy Uuaeys.Sat.neU. Blankets,Oxnakurgs,Brown 
Shirting, Ac a veiy large atock, and offered at price* which will 

secure the p sti onage of*IL Some uf these good* are of superior qual- 
ity, and d (Bruit to find. 

CLOAKS, MANTLES & SHAWLS. 
Thla department we have greatly enlarged, and established. In 

our own warehouse, 
A Cloak ami Wtnlle Manufactory, 

under the superrlilon of .Vffr. NTKIDKH, whose taate and 

skill, as the head of one of the largest establishment* In the coun- 

try, furnishes a guarantee of the styleuf garment* w* shall of- 
fer. 

Splendid Velvet, Cloth and Silk 
CLOAKS, MANTILLAS and DUSTERS, 

will be found at all times, at price* hitherto aoeqaalled la Rich- 
■ood 

Our good* are manufactured of the flnrgt and moit modern ma- 

terials, after the latest American an I Parlt t*attenif- Any Rpeclal 
•tyla of garment not found In our itock, w It be made to ord*r at 
a few hours’ notice. To responsible bnyrra. oor terms will be lib- 
eral. We ask an opportunity to give the advantages promised 
above. 
|y TO MERCHANTS.— Many of our goo !■ art adapted to the 

wants of wh I* rale buyer*, and cannot be feund In exclusive job- 
bing* houteu One of our Arm, for many yeais«ngaged In the who’e- 
•ale trade, will be plexs-d to aervu all Merc' anti who favor ua with 

| ex*m!nttlon Any goods we tell them, are guaranteed to be at low 
u the fame quality can !>• bought in this city. 

9C1S 
_ 

WATRIN8 A FKJK !.!!•._ 
IMF0RTA.1T TO H0U8EEEEPER8. 

E. K. Dl'RliEE * CO.'* 

SELECT SPICES. 
Qmaranteed not only 

ABSOLUTELY AND PERFECTLY PURI, 
bat ground from fresh spice*, selected and cleanad by as egprasa- 
ly for the purpose, without reference to ooat They are beaatlfal- 

ly packed In UnfolL (lined with paper.) to prevent Injury by keep 
log, aad are full weight while the ordinary ground Bpleea art al- 
■oat Invariably ahoei. Wt warrant thee. In point of straogth aad 
riahaasa of lavar 

BETOND ALL COMPARISON, 
as a single trial will abiadanUy prova. 

Manufactured only hy R. R DORRU A 00., 
r.ia- H*wii»*_it. -> 

CIOAHR.-Sti.UW cheap Clgaie to cloae consignment. foraal* 
by WM. H. Ki.VSTER, 

sri* at Ooroer Cary sod E'« — <• 

Htireoicofki asb mtkkkons 
VIEW*.- We have a (resli supply f (hosegoods, Just tv hsnd, 

at prices (bat ca> not fall to glva satlsfaitioa. Pleaaa call sods*- 
arnlut itiaa at WM. BATTLER ACOW 

•aU lid Mala Mrc«(. 

—_——I-= 
ElD'O'O-a.XIOir. 

Boarding srnoot at hoxhitry, nbw 
KKNT CO.. VA.—I will open tble eeliool >t my moUier'i (Mra. 

C. N. Pollard) realdrnee, on the l*t of September, I860, for the lim- 
ited Dumber of II boya. ...... 

Boy a of thla tebool will enjoy »U “• *‘l*ant.«ea of a prlrate 
fam'ljr aod will reeelee the .ame aCenUoD a. at home The ecwM 
ofloa'nirtlon wiU embrace ad the tn*H*h. Claaalcal and Mathe- 
matical brunch e*. .. _ ... 

Taajaa-r.no tneludln, everythin*. Tor further particular! tee 
circular which can he obtained by *• Ballard, 
Kichanye Botnl, Richmond, or llolharda p 0., New 
Kent county. TH08. A POLLARD, A. M. 

M*6rmott —0. Martin, Prof. Ancient Languayea, H. H College; 
M. D llogc, D. D., Blchmon'*; B. B. Douglaa, King William; »a 
B. Nowton, Hanover: John F. Pierce, New Kent, Hugh NeUon,Pe- 
tcrsbari; T. Taylor, Now Kent. 

lyS-dMa_ 
MISS 1’Eli RAM'S SCHOOL. 

TUP fifth aeaalon of thla School will begin on the flret day of Oe- 
tober. 

Mlaa Pc gram deems thla a proper oeeaalon to express her grate, 
ful seme of the encouragement which has attended her eflorta In 
the causa of Education. ... ,. 

To the pupi’s whose affeetlon And Industry have cheered her la- 

bors, audio t e parents whose kind expressions of approval hare 
been the highest reward, ss well as to the many friends whose In- 
fluence has been constancy used In her behalf, Miss Pegrsm re- 

turns sincere and cordial thanks. 
bhe trust* that the Increased experience of each year and unre- 

ining efforts on her pari to deserve the conft lence reposed in her, 
will renoer her Bchool worthy of continue! success 

Catalogues, with full particulars, may be had on application to 
Mrs J. W. PkGRAM, 

aol-dActf ___Undcn Bqoam. 

nivLiihrn muii m;hool. 
HIWL.VO r 8PUIKB8, FOWHATAH COMITY, FIUUISIA. 

A SCHOOL win be opened at this place, on the 1st of October 
next, under the direction of the undersigned. Though de- 

signed especially as preparatory to the University of Virginia, It 

will, fur this reason, aff -rd no fewer advantages to those intend- 
lag to enter other Universities, or any college. 

One of the Principals will leach Blathematlcs; the ether, Lan- 
guages. Assist *nt irstructure shall. In every case, be graduates 

| «*f the University if Virginia Colloquial classes, however, In the 
Modern Languages, will receive occasional instruction from na- 

tives of the** language*. 
Charges for the Bcesion. |2S0-, Including every thing. 
Circulars may be otital: ed at the Bookstores in Richmond, or 

by appHcatlon to us Ihiough the Richmond, P. O 
PHILIP to BTANARD, A M., 

Graduate e^ and formerly Assistant Prof, at Va Mil. Inst. 

RITOfEY H. OWENS, JR..A M., 
jyS—dActf Lately Prof, of Greek In Richmond College.^ 

MKN. PHILIP MAYO Wiu re-open her SCHOOL. At 
Hveatuor* Church, on 11th street, belween Breed end Mar 

shall, on the first Monday in October. She will reCwive a few small 
boys. Ti-rtns ftfO per session o; 9 months. ]yl9-lf 

RICHMOND FEMALE INSTITUTE. 
THE Seventh Semlon begins OCTOBER 1st, 1S«0, and ends the 

last of June. 1861. 
The increas'd prosperity of the past session encourages the Pres- 

ident in the effort to make the Institution yet more deserving of the 
large patronage and the high literary character It haj achieved — 

its Faculty b large and able, lU buildings (which have an ample 

Clay ground attached) are beautifully located and thoi ougly furn- 
bed, Its apparatus cos ly and complete, its course of study com- 

prehensive and thorough 
The Eng bh course, as will be seen from our catalogue, Is unusu- 

ally Urge, and it b.made especially prominent throughout. Lan- 
guage* are taught after the methods best adapted to secure mental 
<11 trip Mm*, which seems the true end of study; but In French par- 
tlcuUriy. conversation U also carefu lv attended to. 

The musical Orpsrtmen' remains In charge of Mr. CLirr and Mr. 
C. C. Mam has been added to It. 

FACULTY. 
Chas. |tf. Winston, A. .M., fUniv. of Va.,) President and Prof, of 

Moral Science and Kng bh Literature. 
Kev. J L. Bur. ows, D. D., Evidences of Christianity. 
James Leigh Jones, A. M., (Unlv. of Va.,) Mathematics and Lan- 

guages. 
R. A. Lewis. M D., Natural Sciences. 
Prof. F Kmloo (of Pari*) Frenrh. 
8rnor Carlo* C. Mrr», 8panbn mod Itmll&n. 
Mlu Mary L Leftw.ch, Drmwlog, 1'aiuUng, Ac 
John W. Reeve, Penmanship. 
Mlu 8 P Ro>mi, English Branches. 
MU* N 8 Valentine. English Branches. 
Mbs June *. Ptaoard, prepmrmtor. Department. 
Mn. Ann K. Mallory, Prepmrmtn y Department. 
Mbs Mmry 0 F.mthrop, Preparatory Department. 
N. )L 0'app, Principal Musical Department. 
C C. Mera, Plano. 
O. a ►.rtcUr>n, Guitar. 
The President will hear the recitations of all Vu Ckwt* at teg- 

ular Intervals, giving special MieuUor to the Primary pupil*. 
TK.US A M k.MK MON TOR. 

(Half parable OcL I, 1SO0— rnia o ter Peb. 1ft, 1*61 ) 
English Tull on, Preparatory Depart meni.#♦*•> 00 
English Tu Uon, Collegiate Department. ....... M 00 
Ancient and Molern Lap uurcs, each.20 00 
Music on Piano, with Vocal Music.60 < 0 
Music on Guitar, *• 40 00 
Use of Instrument for practicing. 5 00 
Vocal Music alone, (taken by all in classes).... 2 00 
Drawing, Needlework, or Grecian Painting..... 20 00 
Oil Painting. 60 00 
Board, including everything except washing_160 oO 
Washing. JU 00 

A reduction of tme/tmrth to Jfinutsn. 
OT'So extra charges. 

I Pupils provide Bocks and Stationery at their own expense. 
tr In case of protracted sickness^ d ductiou will be made for 

absence. 
Boarders are members of the Pnsidcnt'* family Money to meet 

their Incidental expenses should be deposited with Mm, and all let- 
ters for them sent to hb care. 

Catalogues, containing full detai's, may be obtained at the Book- 
stores, or by application to the Pr -sldeot 

CHARLES II. WINSTON, 
an6— dA«*2^m Richmond, Va. 

AND CL I98ICAL SCHOOL, 
MAYO STREET. 

THF Seventeenth Annnal8.mil n of my School will commence 

on Monday, the 24th Inst., In the Basement of the CnWcrsalbt 
Chu’ch. Terms, Ac., as heretofore. 

se6—dim 0. P. BUR RUBS. 

SELECT, CLASSICAL ISl) CoiMERUAL SfHOjL 
ON FRANKLIN BETWEEN $Tn AND Ftii STS. 

EDWARD U. CO iE, A.M..Principal. 
f|lllE NINTH ANNUAL SfcSdlO.N will commence on MONDAY, 
1 September 17th. 
Tin- terriers of thorough nrd w* II accr«d!tcd Instructors In Mod 

em Langusfes Drawing Ac have been ho* ur d. 
For t«- mt and particular see circulars at the Book Ftores. 
sel2— dtf K W. CONE._ 

FRENCH PROTESTANT SCHOOL, 
FUILADELPHIA. 

Fourth Year. 

MAIUHK VAILI.ANT will re open her Boarding and Day 
Cchoo) fo-Young l.a-llei, at l.ftH Chestnut Sircet, Ibe '2th 

day of Br|,i,iab.r Superior Inatructlon Is gtveo In the Itogl'sh 
and Pitncli Hranehea, u, both of which equally serious .Ututlon 
I. ,,.i Mr.i Vaillaut with Uad'll. Valll.nl will superintend tha 
French Department._sefi—lm 

mt. LEFEBVBK’S SCHOOL. 
rpHK NKXT 8K8S10N of ouraclmol begin* on tl.e FIRST DAY 
J. Of OCTOBER, 1-vXI, and terminal's on the laat day of Jane, 

ISfil. 
lo con»ldcratlon of the almost unprecedented aocceaa thathaa 

attended our efforts, we cannot refrain from expressing our thank- 
fulness lo our many friend* and patron*, and think we may bo 
pardoned for briefly referrlnit to feme of the many adrantaitea af- 
forded, on which the permanent proaperlty of all inch institution* 
must ultimately depend. 

Ihe buildings are large and cnmmodlou*. planned for Iho want, 
and requireme nt* of a large female lnatltuHon-and affording al- 
moat nnrqaalled advantage* for the comfort and conveulrnce of 
onr popila. Only twoyoung ladle* will occupy the aame chamber, 
except when three may prefer to room together. 

The Principal hat made female dncatlon ihe aludy and btulneai 
of hi* life, and haa now been engaged In »uccea*ful teaching for 

upward* of twenty yean; hi* as* 1*1 ant* are well qualified and ex- 

perienced, selected with especial reference to the tranche* under 
their charge, and sufficiently tried In thl* Institution to be referred 
to with entire Confidence. 

Our system of educa’lnn la thorough and complete, and while Ihe 
beat fadlltle* re afforded for perfection In the aecompllshrornla of 
female education, the greateat care l* devoted to Insure the scqnlre- 
ment* of Bound, practical learning ; the reason and lodgment are 

exercised In preference to memoty, and tne latter, while not whol- 
ly Ignored, 1* made subsidiary to and dependent on the former. 

Onr dally system consist* essentially In cl'so, searching examin- 
ation*, careful explanation* and famllar lecture* The plan par- 
mad for many yrar* In Inalructlon In the French department haa 

proved emluentlv *oree**ful. It la the language of the family, and 
much time and attention is glven-lnderd every facility afforded— 
to enable those pupils boarding with tu to acquire an accurate 
knowledge of, and to speak with eaae and fluency, the French of 
common conversation, in thl* re*|iect, we think onr school pos- 
sesses advantages which can only be equalled by few instltntlcna of 
the kind In the country. 

Music, Vocal and Instrumental, Drawing and Painting both 
from model* and from nature are under the charge of Professors 
eminently qualified In their various branches. Moat of these In- 
structors are employed to teach exclusively In our school, that by 
devoting Ihelr time and attention entirely Vo onr pupil* every ad- 
vantage may be afforded for the acqu altlon of these accompUab- 

^Buch mica and regulations are enforced aa arc ca'culated lo pro- 
mote the welfare aud Interest of all the pupils. 

TKAOI1KRB. 
HrnttT P. Liriavsr, A M.. Principal, Natural Phlloaophy, Litera- 

ture, Moral and Mental Phlloaophy, French. 
We. It. Will:sue. A. B.. Vice Principal, Aatruncmy, Mathematic', 

Chemistry, History, Latin. 
Rev Ko- (IxrswooD, A M formerly Professor In William A Mary 

College. 
Mr*, 6ns Cl Baxarrr, English Branches. 
Miss Mast 0. Goanox, F.ngliah Branches, 
fieoor Cxauw Oaaituvn Maas, dpa'dah and Italian. 
gioxo*t«A AX-mairTT* Haas. Vocal Mu.lo. 
flio....is, Msstarrs Pass. Piano 
Jvus A. Cxlvo, Drawing and Painting. 
Wu. P liasssc. Plano, Organ, Sacred Music. 
0. W Tbiuiw, Plano. 
Hnaicu Scuanoaa, Harp. 
0. Eaiosoa, Cnllar. 

The Rer Gso. Wooaainoi and the Rer. Fans Pun hare kind- 
ly taken charge of the Bible Classes 

fTKRMS FOR THR SCHOLASTIC YEAR. 
Bealnolng the lit day < f October and ending the 1st day of July. 
For Board. *900 60 
For Waihlng. *® (H 
For Lights. 1® W 
For Fu»l. 80 00 
For English Tnltlon. 40 00 
For Modern Languages, each. SO 00 
for French, when itndled eicluilvely of the English branch- 
M.. 40 00 

For Latin,. *• W 
For Literature. SO 00 
For Music on Plano, Guitar, Organ or Binging: 

For one lesson (of an hour) a week.. 40 00 
For two lessons (of an hour) a week.. SO 00 
For three lessons (of an hour) a wee^. 120 00 
For four lessons (of an hour) a week. 160 00 
For Sacred Music In Class. 8 00 
For Harp. Teacher's fee*. 

For the use of Plano 10 00 
for Drawing from Models .... SO 00 
For Drawing from Nature. 40 0 
For Painting In Water Colors. 40 CO 
For Oil Palnl'ng. 0" 00 
Primary Department—for Children under 11 yeanof age.. SO 00 

REFERtNC’R, 
ThsPatooss oft rk 8cn<*f|.—Right Reverend bishop Meade, Va ; 

Right Resare- d Bishop Eilloll, Ga; Right Reverend HI,hop Johns, 
Virginia; Right Rererond Bishop Cobbs Alsbama; Reverend A. 
Km (lie, D. D., Wl mlnglon N. C ; Rev. D 8 Daggelt, D. !>., Rich- 
mond; Reverend Charles Read, Richmond; Reverend Nelson Head, 
Danville, Va.; Reverend 0. (Illdersleeve, Richmond, Va.; Reverend 
T. V. Moore, D D.. Richmond, Va.; Rcre'cnd, Wo, 11. Wheel- 

wright, Richmond, Va.; Reverend John Saunders, Richmond, Va.; 
The 1 Merge or the Episcopal Church In Virginia. 
PT All letters to be directed to HUBERT P. LKFEBVRE, Rich- 

mond. ly2«— ddcSm 

SAPONIFIES, 
(R 

C0HCKHTRATSB POTASH. 

Mart than Double the Strength of Ordinary 'Potatk. 

F)R making Roap without lime, will, little trouble, and at hiding 
expense. The cheapest article ever discovered tor the purpose. 

Out pound will make twelve or Ofteen gallons of good Kofi Soap, «| 
nine poonds Hard Soap. Printers will Sod It a superior article for 
cleaning type. It la perfectly aoluble, and free from Impurities. 

Broken In small lump* and put op In 1,9,4 and 6 R>. cant. 
Manufactured at tha CHALLENGE CHEMICAL8 0RKS, Brook* 

lyn, and told by K. R. DDRKII A 00., 
solB—dAwlyle 181 Pearl Rtroet. New Fork. 

DK. MOFFAT’* VEGETABLE LIFE PILL* 
nuil Phoenix Hitter* hart been thoroughly letted, 

and pronounced a sovereign remedy for dyspepsia, flatulency, 
heart-burn and head ache, coctivencss, dlirrl.eea, fevert of all 
klndt, rheumatism, gout, gravel, worms, scurvy, ulcers, eruptive 
complaints, salt rheum, erysipelas, common olds and lnflusnu. 
Irregularity and all derangemrnt of the famale system, piles, and 
cartons other diseases to whloli the human frame Is liable. For 
sale by the proprietor, Dr. W. B. MOFFAT, 886 Broadway, Bow 
York, and ky Drugglete generally all over the ooantry. 

self—dAwle 

Medical saddle-bag*, 
Surgical Instruments 
Trusses of a!1 kind, 
Reporters, heel quality 
Medical and Chemical Wares 
Medicine Oree's all tls-i 

Togelhgv wlih all pure, fresh end re) able medicines, alt the new 

and ere in dies, fresli and pure Drugs and Spices, itlectcd tt 
presvlr for Physicians »nd Family u.e. 

Prime igats and Tobacco; Combe, Bruahes, P.rfuwery. Ac., for 
talent J. LAlDLKV'R Apothecary 

and Physician's Furnishing 8torr, sign of the Red Mo*|rr, 
se!S__M„ln street, Hlahmon.l, Vs. 

A LADY of rsperirnce In teaching alahes a situation as teach- 
er In a Bemlnarv or (elect School, Is comp* lent t. leech 

French, node, and the Engll h branches. The moat satisfactory 
refeieacea given. Addresa, Mias F M., 
Hll-lw lUItvtt'l Mills, Md. 

EDUCATION. 
SOUTH BUN FKHALK INSTITUTE. 

RICHMOND. VA. 

THE Eleventh Session of this Institution will commence on the 
first Monday In October next, and close on the last day of 

June, 1H#0. 
The Principal dor* not deem It necessary to give the names of 

the Assistant Teachers In his employ, simply saying that hell-aid- 
ed by eleven throughly qualified Instructors, and that every effort 
will be made to maintain the high reputation and select character 
of the School. 

The advantages offered In the department of mcslc (vocal and 
Instrumental) are unsurpassed. The most accomplished teachers 
In the city are employed, and particular attention Is paid to this 
valuable accomplishment. 

Two French ladles, reared and educated In Paris, and speaking 
the purest French, reside In the famllv of the Principrl, whole es- 
pecial duty It Is to speak Firnch habitually with all those who are 
studying the language. It is confidently asserted that as much 
and aspurr French Is spoken in the honte as In any female school 
in the Union. 

The subjects of Natural Philosophy and Ch-mlstry are fully il- 
lustrated by experiments, the appirstus belonging to the Institute 
being a* complete ys any in the State. 

Especial attention Is given also to Ih^ttudy cf History, English 
Literature, Rhetoric and Reading—a portion of the course both at- 
t active and profitable. 

The Principal refers with pride to the following list of Parioro, 
as about the best evidence of the merits of Ms School: 

Hon II. A. Wise, Norfolk, Va.; Com. M. F. Maury, Nat, Ob.; 
Rev. Wm. Sparrow, Theological Seminary, Alexandria; Rev P. 
Slaughter, Culpeper; Rev. O. H. Read, Rev George Woodbrldge, 
Rev. U. h. Kepler, Rev. D. S Doggett, Dr B. R. Wellford, A. A. 
Morton, J R. Anderson, P R. Grattan, James Lyons, T. R. Price. 
Wm. Palmer, CoL IL Fonta ne. Col. G W. Munfnrd. A. J Rulher- 
fo«rd, Hon. John Robertson. Richmond; Jas. M. Momon, Gooch- 
land; Wm Clark, J, B. Carrington, Halifax; R. K. Cralle, Green- 
brier, Va ; P. 8l G'orge Cocke, Powhatar; Dr. R. H. Rtuait, King 
George; K. F.. Scott, Pauauk-r; T. J. Randolph, B. F. Minor, Al- 
bemarle; A. Penn, J. W. Carroll, New Orleans, R. Baylor, Essex; 
Mrs. t. If. Harrison, Lower Brandon; CoL T. 8. Dabney. Dry Crave, 
Mis* ; Bryce Stewart, Clarksville, Tenn ; lion. G. U. Lee, Clarks- 
burg. Vr. 

Tt.-f-r. nee Is made, also, to the Faculties of the Virginia Military 
Institute and William and Mary College, to Professors Bled* or, 
Smith, Coleman, Maopln and Davis, of the University of Virginia, 

ram 

Board, Washing and Lights?. .••••.... $22S on 
Tuition in Ko«l!ah. 50 00 
Preparatory Department. 40 to 
Latin or Modern Languages, In classes, each,. 20 00 
Music, Vocal or on Piano, Harp, Organ or Guitar, per 
lessor.. 1 00 

Drawing < Painting In oil or water colors.$20 to 50 to 
Pew rent. 8 00 
Use of instruments, per month. 1 50 

Payable ons-half 1st October, balance on the •5th of February, 
f or further particulars or for catalogue, address the Principal, 

D. LEE POWELL, 
jy 12—8m Box 81, Richmond, Va. 

11 HE PitIltCIPAL OF THE SOUTH EUN FE- 
MALE INSTITUTE at Richmond Va wlsl «*• to etnpl.ty an 

additional as l«tant A Master of Arts, or a gradual* in most of 
tqe scho Is of the University of Virginia preferred To a man of 
experience, Well recommended, a salary of $12f<) will be paid. 

Address D. LEE POWELL, Box 31. 
Bel *—dl w Richmond, Va 

CHESAPEAKE FEMALE COLLEGE! 
NEAR OLD POINT AND HAMPTON. 

THE next Sf stlon commences on the 1st Wednesday lo October. 
Hoard, Including fuel, lights and wishing—aud tuition In 

English Branches, for the scholastic year, $1*5. 
For catalogues or further Information, address 

Rev. C. A RAYMOND, Hampton, 
au30— dim or Rev. T. HUME, Portsmouth. 

Kill!.120* D FEMALE SEHUVARY, 
ON GRACE STREET BETWEEN 3D & 4TH, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
A M. DUPUY, A. M.Pxiicipal. 

mill next session of this Institution will commence on the 1st of 
X October 1**0, and will terminate on the 30th June, 1881. 

The Principal will be aided, as heretofore, by a well selected 
corps of Assistants, who, with their ability and experience, cannot 
fall to rite satisfaction 

The Boarding Department will be under the management of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dupuy, assisted by Mrs. Mary R. Caasels, formerly of 8a 
vaunah. They alone will reside In the Bemlnary with the young 
ladies and will exercise a Parental cert and control over those 
committed to their charge. 

The success which has attended this effort to establish In the city 
of Rlchmo id a Female Heminary of the first class has encouraged 
the Principal to provide more ample accommodations for the next 
session. The buUdiogs are now being enlarg’d, and important 
modifications will be made In them, which will add grvatly to their 
convenience an comfort. The lodging rooms are targe and well 
ventilated, and not more than from two to four hoarders will occu- 

py one room. The Recitation Rooms will be well arranged for the 
accommodation of the pupils 

TERMS FOR NINE MONTHS. 
Board. $2D0 00 
Washing, fuel and lights. 80 00 
Tuition In the Preparatory Department. 80 00 

do In ordinary English branches... 40 00 
do In advanced do do 90 00 
do inj.Modern and Ancient Languages, each. 20 00 

Music, Vocal and Instrumental (Piano and Guitar), for one 

ImOS one hour per Week. 40 M 
For two lessons of one hour each per week. 60 00 
Use of Piano. 10 CO 
Drawing in Crayon. SO h0 
Painting In Water colors. 40 00 
Painting In OH. 90 00 

One-half payable on the 1st of Oct., i860, and the remainder on 
the 19th of Peb'y, 1S61 

Reference is trade to Rev. Dr. Moses D. Uoge, and to any of the 
former patrons of the school. 

Catalogues of the Heminary, containing more defatted Informa- 
tion, can be oM tiusd at auy bookstore In the dty, or by appl ca- 
tion to the undersigned. 

A. M. DUPUY. 
Jy11 Richmond, Va. 

OB D UO.TIIXIO* INKTITI'TK, 
THE next session of this School for Young Ladles, located at the 

the corner of Mh and Franklin streets, Richmond. Va will 
begin nn the 1st day of October, 13(10, and close on the 80tk of 
June nextensul. g. 

BOARD Of IM8TRPCTIOR. 
I. K Shumate, Mental and Moral Science and Ancient Lan- 

guages. 
It. G. OHson, Natural Sclenre and Mathematics. 
B* v James A Duncan, Biblical Literature. 
Mor.s Edouard Houdayer, Fiench. 
CaHos C Mera. 4pan sh and Italian. 
Albert De Roedlgtr, German. 
Mias Elva M Jones, Intermediate English. 
MU.i Margie D. Brander, Primary English. 
Horace Chase, Piano and Organ. 
Heinrich Schneider, Harp. 
O. A. Ericsson. Guitar. 
Oswa’d Heinrich. P* oting and Drawing. 
J. W. Reeve, Penmanship. 

TERMS. 
Trrm* for the Session, payable half on first of October, residue 

Fib. 14, W1 
Prlmaty English, (including Vocal Music). $80 00 
Intermediate English, (Including Vocal Music). 40 00 
Senior, (including Vocal Musici. 90 00 
Languages, each. 20 00 
Plano, Organ. Guitar, or Cultivation of the Voice, for half 

hour lessons, 2 per week. 90 00 
Piano, Organ, Guitar, or Cultivation of the Voice for one 

hour le son*, 2 per we«.k. 60 00 
©U Painting.. 90 00 
Pastel or Water Colors, Crayon Drawing. 20 00 
Use of Plano... 10 00 
Ornamental Branch* s.,.’. 
Board. 2"0 no 
Washing and Lights. 25 0# 

Application to enter pupils, and all communications concerning 
the bchool should be made to 

TUOMAfl L. GALL*HER 
R!r> mond. Va. 

The announcement for the session of 1590, *61, will be furnished 
to thoae who apply aslndir»t^.l Jv8—ly 

University of Uouisiana, 
LAW UEPAKT.TI K.\T. 

THE I 1 a Depa tment will *ommence on the se- 
eond MONDAY of November, 18e0. and con*lnue until tlte first 

of April, 1691. tjw rarloue brinebss 
of the Civil Law, of the Common Law, ami of E*|uBy Admiralty, 
Commercial, Internat’onal, and Constitutional law, and the Juris- 
prudence of the United Hta’es. The Lectures si ill be delivered by 
four Prufe*sors 
Hon. THEODORE H. M< CALEB, LL D., Professor of Admiralty and 

ent niati**nal Law. 
RANDEI L lU’NT. Prufe'sor of Commercial and Criminal Law and 

the Law of El le 
CIIIUHTIAN ROSKLIUH, LL. D.. Professor of Civil Law. 
ALFRED VfPXNKN, Professor cf Const.tutonai and Common Law, 

a?id Equity Jurisprudence. 
No city In the United States hits tlie advantage* which New Or- 

leans possesses for the ready and |>erfect acquirement of tlie Mod- 
ern Lang a <e*. Good Board can be obtaluee as cheap here as In 
any 0'her large city in tlie Union. 

All coriimunlratlons must be addressed to the Dean of the Facul- 
ty. it N«w OttoMML RAN1HHX HI NT, 

Ittlb 9m Dean of the Pi 

fct*lt‘«*t ISoardiu^ ^it liool for €iirl». 
5amber of Boarder# limited to Ten. 

I PROPOSE to open at my residence In Port Royal, Va on the 
first Monday in October, 1690, « Boat 0Mi— 

Tits h«>use Is ample and appropriately furnished and the girls will 
8c wholly under family discipline and domestic influence and re- 
straint. The (burse vf lu*tructu»n will be regular and systemat- 
ic, embracing the English, Classical and Math* mstical Depart- 
m*nu. with Modern Languages and Ornament I branches Par- 
t'cular attention w.ll be pal to the French Itnguage and litera- 
ture, and rare fa-llhles for instruction in Muac ate at band. 

TERM-*—Including everything, $2*29, payable one third upon 
entrance, one third 1st of January, and one-third 19th of April — 

Drawing, Palntlt g and Music at Frofets rs ptloes. 
Thankful for the many favors received from this community 

up to th<* time whrn I rrtlgned my former school In I-AT, I hiu now 

enroursgr Mob-gin again under renewed auspices and with more 

enlarged facllitlei and experience, humbly hoping, by is Mu ty 
and diligence, t*» merit that confidence an patronage, which have 
heretofore hern bestowed upon me. 

For a circular and particulars apply '• 
E. BAUDS*. A. M., 

auviT—-m Pe rt Koval, Caroline, Va. 

RICHARDSON 4 CO. 
DUL nCLniTU-T IX, 

And kocp for rale in quantities to suit purchasers at their 

W'aro-Hooinu, No. 95 Main Street, 

RICHMOND, VA., 
ALL KiltDH OK 

CARPETINGS, 
MATTINGS, 

Floor *11 Cloths, I Curtain Goods, 
Hugs, nuts, I Window Shades. 

Tablo Oil Cloth*, 
PIANO AND TABLE COVES*, 4ft, 4a. 

TUKY WILL RAVI UADI T) oXt'KI 

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. 
Window Curtains and Shades, 

WE have opened a splendid lot of Carpeting*, rt *ur Im- 
portation, and are now prt pared to exhibit the latest styles 

In every grade. 
Out assortment of Curtain Goods, wHh trimmings, Ac Is eniur* 

pass? d, and ou« Stock Is complete of Window fchadt s, Floor Oil 
Cloths. Ac. 

Having a skillful Upholster In our regular employ, the making 
of Curtains and Carpe s will be attended !• promptly. 

But ers are Invited to examine oar goods, which will be sold on 

accmnmndaUpg terms. RICHABDFON A CO., 
se7—dttmArAm » Main Street 

I860. HARDWARE. I*(i0. 
va* Li:w. mum * co., 

NO. 74 MAIN STREET, 

Richmond. Va., 

VRK now In rtclpl, per ehlpe Ruetn Hinkl enl yy a'.y 
Alexander, direct ti JAmee Hirer, and other 'z*jr 

■hlj'i via N’W York, »ntl by recent purchatce f.om 
the America’* menu!** :lorlc3,U,tlr fall it-ek of 
HARDWARE. 

CCTLERV, GCNH, 
COACH MATERIAL. 

sad 8ADLERT, 
tfhlctUhry will sell to the Country Tra it ti low as »ny Southern 
Uu»e 

They alto cfTtr for tale 

PLATFORM AND COFNTER SCALES, 
road, by the MANCHESTER SHALE COMPANY. whloL they re- 

commoed for correc'ntae and itiergth t'laal to any In the city. 

I.TN- 1,1*11 AIIT1Y OYCHCOAT*, at wholeeele an I 
I retail.—I have a laryt tupply cl the above dcxlrablo artifice 
•ailed for I'hyaldane end othrre much expoecd to wcelhcr. The 
ah ve foode arc of tny own I repo till a eod bouyht for ce.b 
which wl I mvblc me ta u!T -r then to the trade and othere ae low 
a, aoy houee In or out of the State of Va. Tho«e In want will find 
It to their Interest to call to me bef >re makl-K their parch,tee. 

eeM WM IRA BMITII, 111 Mala el. 

N4lTICK-Appt!c«tlnu will he mid* to ths Prr.H.al and Di- 
rector) of the Rank of Vlrg ula. for t e renewal of oertiflrate 

No. ev>4 In eald Bank, dated December 9-i, ls*l. for meehero, 
etaodlnirln the name of A*naaw Paaae, of Kaoatha, iheorlrlaal 

karto, been low, “ I-««* 

AUCTION SALES. 
FUTURE DAYS. 

BY OODDIN k APFHBQW, AaOWL 

BEAIJTIFI LFAHN op 07 A< KRHONTIVE 
W.hUmsbarg 1 ura^Us, 2 miles below Hicf.mor.d, f. sile at Auction.—At th* request of Jjhe l*. Harrison, w« will «rll at i.u 

lie auction, on the prerr bet on Tt’IC^DAY.thr 9th of Ortuber, •t4 ©Mock, the beautiful and h thiy unproved FiH.M heated at 
*h ,T* now ,nth# ocrrpAi y of the tal Harrison. Ihe tract con- 
U’ns fit am§, In a hljrh iU.r of improvtintnl. Tfte b- ll.’ing* art all neat aud c .mfortabh, and suitable fora laig* ftnUj. The 
nclghbnrhoAj |s an exreih nt wfte, and the new lurni ike passing in fr »r.t of the place, adds greatly to Ita value. 

Traits. On* fourth c*a»; balance at fi, 12 and 13 nnntha, for ne- |otiable Dots a Interest adord. secured by a tru»t deed 
OODDIN A APPKRfON, 

•eSo-tdj_Auctioneers. 
T abce nunhkk op lots in nydnf.y, AJ bounded by D^Vcr, eru-r, KltcMe and Taylor streets rudsl o 
01 fclmwcod street, f.»r s«1< at auction.—Will).« sold as aii<-tlon. cn the premU„|0n W9DNM04T, U.v *4 October. IHCO, at 4U o’clk P. M In the order advertised, the following vaJua' h lets-n 8yd* 
ney, vis *2 lota in the «f| jar* bound ? I by Rotsr. Carter, Kltchia 
a id T.ylor Streets. Sbu. 80 feet of l«nd on the south aide of Elm- wood street, b. tween Plumb ar.d Lombard/ streets, running baca 
* feet *o an al e# 20 feet wide Alan, that valuable lot at the 
Corner of Kim wood aid Harvie streets frru>log 1*0 7 1-2 feet on the souths de of Elmwood street, runn rig back on the Wart line of Harvie street 119\ feet, to an alky 20 fee-. 

Taaiis.—One-third c«nht balance at 4 and b months for nego able notea, luierett added, and title retained til last not* Is paid 
OODDIN A APP1R80N, ie*> ___Auct'oneers. 

T*,1E wwawtihh. am. attractive 1. COUNTRY BKaT. HALF MILE BOUTII EAST trF KIOH- MONO, CALLED .MOUNT HlIN," for axle at Arc I- ru-We will 
•*“ on th. prrtiiiaca, at public auction, on FRIWAV, the 3th l»cto- b.r, I- li, At;i o'clock, (nnl.-aa.old piivattly before that time ) the be utitai tuhurnao residence, “MOUNT IC-.IN.” e-tuated half m le 

road 
'h* C*t*’ o0 the Richmond mod Willlamaburg Turnpike 

Tlie prope ty U owned and occupl -d by Mr. I*. If. Reach, who I. compelled to h rn arcountof btulucaa ergageannta in t -c city occupslng tlie whole of hie time. 
d ha honin.tead c-nialoe a bo at eight acr..,beautlfu'!y laid off is 

r. Orove, Fruit, Flo. er. YcgtUb e Harden, *r., ha.lni a large and 
handacme br ek Dwimnv.Fere.nl.' lion..-, with ail room", good Stable, and accommodation, for four flora.a and twenty Cowa 

Adjoining on the eral li a valuable LOT, containing FIVE 
ACRES, which will be a It with the ah re if prefered, clherv iae 
li will he dletde-1 Into bonding Iota, god told arpa'aiel/. The new Tori pike paavrig In front of thlaproperty add. greatly to iu value, heal ie*a the- neighborhood is very deairable. 

Im mediately if erthe aooveaale, wll be offered one One family Horae, c:.- f -mlly Carriage and Hamm, one Concord Boggy. Wag- on and Ham. aa two Hoc Milch Coni, together with a Valletv of 
Hardening litem I. 

Alao, a large lot of aarploa Houaeh Id Furniture, Carpet t, Ac. Tiaa.a. —For the Ke-I Delate out tilth caah, h.lmce at A, IF, 18 
and 84 month., for ne.otiabl note, lotereat added aecured by a 
truat deed. For the peraoual prop. nr. all Burnt under Jftu caah, 
over Ural amount four month, credit, for approved negotiable 
D0l»*: ,, OODDIN A APl'ERBON, •a.t Ids Attitdonecre. 
IVII.HT IIK.VI TIPI I. LttTN IN SIDNEY, Ij and neat kick dwriUm: th freon, on Dover 
A'D M.WOOD STREETS, FIB BALK AT AUCTION.—Wl I he aold at au< tion, on the premtica on WEDNESUAV, the 3d of 0 t 
oherl 'GO. at 4 o'c nek, I'. M eight moat beautiful 1 ta, Nr-a 878. 8.8,871, '.'73, 3il,8s8,tljtt, itt; each lot hat a front of 170 7-18 
fret, and a dei th of i!*>, feel to aa el'ey 8'i feet wide. In the 
town of Sydney, to.ether with a handaome hrfrk tenement, n lot 
No S.3, now, or recently »n the occupancy of Mr. Ilopklca Theae 
I da are amonr the moat braot-fot In 8yd,.ey ; and the attention of 
ih**ae w.h'.g to aecure a auhurban r.-aide ,ce ara narUcularly in- 
vited to alt* nd 

A plat of the Iota can he reen at our < fllcc 
Traaa—One third caaf; tutlance At A and 8 months, for nr got! a 

blernt-a. Int.-reat added and Ur ntaln.d ti Is.t oole la p«ld. 
re«—tda_HOI DIN A APPERFON, AucU. 

V.lt) Vil,( tlli.i; H tl, K'TUKoultie 
M E T LIVE CF 1-.HINIA, NEAR TO CARY 8TKDT AM) 

THE DANVILLE R 4IL11<IAl> DEPOT FOR BALE AT AUCTION 
—At th* rtrpte.1 of t‘,e owner., we rhall Bell at public auction, on 
the pvtimlaea, cn FRID 4 Y, the 8'lh beptembrr, 1840, at 1 oMocr 
P M., 6*1 fei of gr. unrl In atrd aa above, and bound.do-, th'- 
north by the Urge war. h.m.ej an I Tobacco Exchange now being 
erected hy the Mr-art Cr. iui.kw and runrlnu n-ek cl.,..,, kit r—. 
more or I* •<—a plat and su vey of which will be shown at the hour 
of sale. 1 airing Into eons deration the d- sirstl* location of these 
hds, Ihty are nowjjgtly regarded a- among themts vniaxl 1- n< w 
In maiket for mercantile purpcs s, being in the centre of the basl- 
•'* Portion of i» e c.ty, and quite convenient to the Danville Be* 
p »t. Wofeh'iaifs, Ac 

Tx*m.-«.—One-fourth cash; the balacce a* 4. and 12 morris, for 
negotiable notes, with interest added and till- retained till last 
rou- he paid_se9n CJODDIN A APPERMOIf, a c*s 

\f ALI’ABLK TrilUrt'O FACTORY AT T#IK 
COR.VKKOK FRANKLIN AND 94111 hTRKtTO FOR 0AI.K 

AT Al’( TION.—Wc will sell, upon tlie premises, on THI’iidDAY, the 27th day f f( p!«mbrr, commencing nt 4% o’cl *-k I* M tf.p 
valuable Factory located ut the tfoutrcast cornc' of Fruuklln and 
•Jlth tftre t» The house nea ly ku.it an 1 in good order, and lias 
every necersary contenicM'o—ti dimensions arc about 40 by 90 
fret J 

The lot fronts fett, and runs back 100 feel. Tli- location of 
his property a I pta !t particularly for the tobacco business, and Li 

ih. theattentf.no fobacconiaU and < thers, 
Taaiu -iA sh; the < stance In three equal installments of A, 12 and hnini t.*«s for negotiable notes, with interest added, and se- 

cured by a trust deed. 
JAMES M. TAYLOR A RON, 

lc^_ __ 
Anrti n**ers. 

iUU\ ^ASR* nO«TS«HOEN, AND HATH, AT 
*>WW AUCTION.—On \\ LDNKaDa Y, 3d October, we wlU sell, at It) o’clock, at our Auction *tore, 

f-00 Casts Boots. Shoes snd lists. 
Consisting of 

Fine Cslf Bools, 
Heavv Water Hoots, 
Mens* Brogans, fchoef and Oxford Ties, 
Womens’ bh-es. 
Children's *bo* s, 
Fur and Wool lists, 
C’oth, Hush and Glased Caps, The goods are all frexh and seasonable. 

The stock will be resdy for examination four days before the 
auction 

sums— Over $I*X), 90 days credit, for approved paper; under 
$1-m ca»h. I.AG.9 DAVkNPuKT 
,gS~-t,|a__Auctioneers.^ 

IMM4 NAfoK-A YALI 4IILK TORAffO FAC- 
TORY AND FIXTURE*. WAREHOUSE AND OTHER REAL 

>3 FATE, IN THE TOWN rp Mji.TON, N C.-By virtue of a dr- 
<"*ee cf th Court o' Equity for the county of Caswell, Htate of 
N*°rth Oaro'Ina, made In the case or Th. mas, McO. Mirdth and 
ofh-rs, e\ part.-, at faring t. no. 18C0,! shall s-II, at put Ue auc 
’Ion, In the town « f Mlton, North Carollra, i»» IV unlay, the 99th 
• if of faptrrob next, a valoahle TOBACCO FlOTriRY AND 
FIXTURE*, Warehouse, Outhouses and ithtr Real Estate, belong- 
ing to l**c estate «»f George A fai’.th, deceased. 

The fa*inry hntlding Is a large, commodious, three story build- 
Big—the first of stone, the others of wood--to by 00 feet, and is of 
*ufflcbnt s xe to hold the stock, fixtures, Ac., necotary to employ 
£0 or 7** hands. 

There Is also a large'bit of ground upon wh’cb are first rate ne- 
;ro houses, kitchen, and vegetable garden for the use of the factory 
hands. 

At the same time and plsre. I shall se I the Warehouse and lot 
formerly u« d for the Inspection and storage of Tobacco In the 
town of M Iton. These premises are Just across the street and op- 
positc to the Factory and are a convenient appendage to the tao e. 
Oo them s a prize stand for rising stems, and shelter for them, and 
ample room f the storage of sevr ral years’ supply af box plank, 
and sh* p for the manufacture of Tobacco boxes. 

Tssm* or Fals.— This property will be sold upon one and two 
year’s tl ».e, w.th interest fr*.m date. Bond and Approved personal 

ir'ty required of the nur.-haaer, and the title will hentained un 
tl! the purchase money Is paid. T. A. l>ONOHO. 

au11—I'Is Clerk afld Master in Equity. 

r ILL TR IDE. 
17IR0IEI4 merer ants, ard menhan ■ generally fouth, In lay- 

v ing in their fa'I stock of merchandise, shoo'd not fad to pur- 
chan* an abundant supply of btntple’o Infallible Bu- 
lling Fowdi rt the est and m -at economical pre| aratl n 
know u for making tght, >weet and wholes aroe loaf bread, hiscuita, 
*c. It Is recoinrnended by numero-js clt x-ni of different se*-- 
Mod*. aod will certain ? glv-saisfort on when used properly It 
It entirely harm's f, beteg the p-oducti n of a sc'entlflc Virginia 
p'Msiclan, and mtnufacture with great care from the purest ma- 
tt rial. Merchants ran confidently recommend this article to their 

ostomera as the bust. 
JOHN W. GARLICK, 

Manufacturer and Solo Proprietor, 
Richmond, Ya. 

Sold by the Druggists and Grocers generally throughout tie 
___»el 2 

FALL Tin or. 

BY fecent arrivals I am in receipt of ray Fall atock, to which I 
call the attention of dealers. Amongst my assortment will be 

oand— 
2ft bales Bordeaux Almonds 1600 boxes Layer Raisins, assort- 
10 do Marseilles do ed sixes 
90 f’Ulrica da 1300 hxs M R do 
60 bags hlrily do 160*1 drums Figs 
26 do Palm Nuts 1*2 cast s fresh Prunes 
26 do Pecan do 60 drums Fu’taoa Rabins 
20 do Filberts 26 bas bogared Mmcnis 
20 do Walnuts 2ft do G« jna Citron 
2ft hxs Meraronl 10 css«s Sordines 
10 casks Curranlt 60 d < Muscat Wine 

&00 bxs Fire Crackers 2ft frail Dates 
fuo do Torpedoes Sft eases Ginger 
100 cases assorted Pickles 90 do Br. Peaches. 
60 do do Preserves 

AL0O 
60,000 assorted CIGAR**, at from $ft to $70 per thousand. 

ALFO 
DOUBLE REFIYKD STEAM CAIDIESs 

My Factory Is now complete, and by far the largest o-tabHah- 
roent of the kind South of Philadelphia, which enables me to offer 
to the trade of 

VIRGINIA, 
NORTH CAROLINA and 

TFVNES8FE, 
As also to the city growers, an art! V of city made Fleam Refined 

I Crushed Miear Ca'dy, warranted i* stand in any climate, much 

j telow the Northern p lee for an a^‘* le of like standard, 
i Call and examine a roy Factory. No. s*> Main street. 
scl'J-lm_LOLLS J HUSSIEI 

UY Tin: GOFEK1VOR. 
A PROCLAMATION*. 

VITHEREAN, T <canHrw have recurred In thr Senate of Ylr- 
M gtala by the death of Alexander J nes.Seitatr from the Eighth 

District rempoaed of the count!** o' I* ahatan, Cumberland and 
chetfterfWM, sod by rii-* resig* tuo »f \Vl llam C Ki.ight, Senator 
for ‘he Mn*h [)l>uirt rotoi** d of the crnotli* of Lun enburg, 
\.*tt way and PrlitN* K<lwa*d and rf K. L T. Dee I*, fenxtcr for 
the Twentieth • *t»t*let oenpoaed of the eoutUea cf Richmond, 
Unraitrr Northumberland aud Weahnnrt laud, and also by the 
dealt of !)>*n Pedro Try lor, member of the House of DcIrgaLs 
for the Flection District compi* -d of the c'untir* of Aui. li* and 
Nottoway, and by the re*Ignition* of Thorais II Tu wlle% IV’e- 
irate from the county of F uranns, sod Wni. A. Bunted, !><• ’-'gale 
from th- county of Pa’rlrk. Now, therefor*. I, John he eher U -f- 
•■rnor of the Commonwealth rf V rglt.ln'a, have thoeght proper by 
writi of election Issued ar.d directed pursuant taw, in re- 

quire an iledlon to le h Id la each county comparing 
•aid B-nato-ial Districts It the Be feral places of voting there 
In according to |\vr, for a F* uator f rich district, audio like 
manner « » election » be held In the Mectln Districts of Ame- 
lia and Nott <way and In the co'rtitie* cf Fluvanna ard of Petrck, 
for metnbe a of the House of DoD-gvtes to ‘Ujqdy the vaear.rb « 

a fores rid; the ,ld eUrt’r ns to* hi Id respectively on the bEYEV 
TFKNTH day «f OCrOBRR neat. 

Given under mr hand ae Governor, under the I.esa Seal of the 

I of the Commonwealth, at R'vbmoud, ‘his 11th day 
} L& f of beptemb-r 1>*J. JOHN LElCIJKR, 

By th* G ve nor 
Gk*»w;»: W. Mi vrtfco. Pwc*y of the Commonwealth, 

«e 17—did f_ _ 

FISH! FISH!! FISH!!! 

CH AS. H. MANSFIELD & Co. 
DBALEBS IV ALL BIXIW OV 

DRY AND PICKLED FISH, 
222 STATE STREET, 

Belf—d8mli BOSTON, MA8J._ 
IEW KOOKS. 

THE ftIOTHEK-IN«LA W.-A tale of Domestic Llfe.- 
II v Mrt. Kmma I). E. N Bouth worth. 2 Tola paper $1 tK> 1 
voL ItflMw dalh. fl 2V 

Tin Woman In WI»l|o,—By Wilkie Colllna. & vola 
Cloth $1 (W. 

Nonscwlw*—By Marion Harlacd 12 mo cloth. fl 25. 
H(lf| vlif©. B. Vc author of •‘Beulah.” fl V5 
Out-and I wrnlf.—By the author of "Wild flower.” paper. 

50 c. 
Frrnt 1», Orrmao. Lutlii and It ill ui Liuti'iiit- 

g v without a master By A II. Monleltls. 12 tuo. cloth, fl 25 
Wanda lltl Wait *rsi, or, the Baranaks aod Racket. Fly 

Alfred t, Pnd If ■ 
J:ti I* If *• |> l«»n, or; the adventures of a Georgian.—By Mm. 

W. Turner. 12 mo. cloth. f I ot. 
All II on tlie Floan#— Paper. 50c. 
Love .die, Leave me No I,—By Fierce Egan, Ksq. Pai er 

Me. 
The W ood R.'injxera.—By Capt. Mayne Reid. fl 25. 
Wild lie By Capt Mumldl. t 
A mil l|iailone ol the Future —To serve as lessens for 

the present time. F< vale »y 
GKO T. BALDWIN, Bookaeller, 

88 Mata street, 
■•14 Oppcalte Ft Charles IFoteL 

Refined ftnaRf- 
M bbia. '‘Extra C.” Coffee 8 igar, 
M do Cut Loaf do, 
50 do Crus* c I do, 
25 do Powdered d*, 
25 do Or* no Lied do, For sale by 

s.25K Fl. MilNKKR 8 CO. 

JAVA (OPFE1-- 
10 b .gs cbel *e Java Coffee, 

100 pockels d >. do. do., on cor aignmvnt, for sal? by 
vy 8 BOT9TIR, 

•»2fl 5t Co per Va a-d Cary itruis, 

bOAF«—Colgate'* Brown and faney f©*p and Ftarch. for saJa 
by l«tf* JOHN N. GORDON A 60S, 

AUCTION SALES. 
THIS DA V. ! 11 

BY MOOIIE A DAWcqv. ice;i, 

Xtk NEGROES —w mil kII, at our eorlioo ro* m, on Frank In 
£• street, to-day, at 10 o’clock, twelve likely Negroes 
aug7—_ MOcjRk A DAWSON, Auets. 

BY DAVI8. PBOTtEl 
OA NEC 1*0 Ms—tic wlU sell il ls mom :ng. at VX o'clock 
OKI lhlrly Iln-ty tlavrs. DAWS DM 1 Kt k * CO., 

jy!8 O'd Fill Mayo and I lankhn eta. 

BY BETAS A O 

-| A XKGHOSS.—We wH'c 1 r5T>' Tny at li o ctook 
J. U 10 likely Negroes. BUTTS A GRIGORY, Attrt'rx. 
_Franklin Street. 

BY PULLIAM AGO. Aueta 

2fT NEGROES-We will tell 8SLikely Nrgraea,to-day. at 10 
o'clock. PULLIAM A CO Ac ts, 

Odd Felloaa llall. 
N B —HomeServants, Cooks, Washers and Ircners for sals 
privately,my 11 

BY HECTOR DAVIS, Aurt._ 
CA NEGHtlM.- Thja~dsy Al .0 o'clock I will tell City likely 0\J Slave, HECTOR DAVIS. 
jaitS—<lt(A act. 

BY DIOUMBON. BILL A Cu. Anetf. 

BXEOROFN.—THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock, wiU be add KR|< I grea, consisting o1 Men, Bcyi and Gi'is and Women and Ofcl’- 
dren. D1URIII80H, HILL A 00., 

deW—dim A or t! sneers. 

NOTICE. 
The Finn of pvllia.m a iietts hade* this 

day ceased. W 11,1,1AM 11. SETTS will continue In the Ibeirro 
Am lion liunitieen, and has taken Into Co-partnership with 
him E. J. li 11 klinkY They will conduct the botlneae under tho 
firm of BEITS A GREGORY, at their Sales Room, on franklin 
Street, four doori b.loa Wall Street, and about one »>iusre below 
the former oiHee of Pulliam A Bella, and respectfully solicit a con- 
tinuance of the patronage which wna so liberally extended to Wm. 
II. Betts while In the Atm of Pu liam A Iietts. 

They have obtained the service, of Mr. BcsnxoD W, KiJicaa, aa 
Clerk, who has an Inteieatln the baalncaa. WM H. BETTS, 

E. J. GREGORY. 
ALEXANDER SIMS, Auctioneer. my 10—y 

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY! 
THE next Otdinary Drawing of the Itoynl Flavians Lot 

lory, conducted by the Spanish Government, neder the ar 
pervlslon of the Captain General o( Cuba will take place At Hi 
vane, on 

Tl'EtDAY, O TOREU 2d, 1860. 
$860,000 1 1 

BORTEO NCMERO C-U 0ED1.NARIG, 
Capita:I Film r 100,000. lFrUeel—..*100,000 Bo •* «i 

1 of. *0,000 «o « of.. 
1 of. 80.WO 1B3 of. 
1 of. 10,(00 SC Aiprcatmallona....— 8,80* 1 of. 10,«« 

4 approximation, to the *100,OCO of *«X1 each ; 4 of *400 to *£0, 
000; 4 of *400 to *30,000 ; 4«f*Li0to |SC,t«0; « of *400 to *10,- 
OuO. 
W Whole ticket, 3S0; Halve, *10; Maarten **, 
Prim cubed at eight al S per cent, discount. 
Bill, of the Rklunond City Banka taker. r.t par. 
A drawing will be forwarded aa toon as the retail baeonal 

known. 
Communication! addressed to DON RODRIGUEZ, (ears ef oily 

Post, Oh arise ton,(d. a.) until tbs 2nd at Oct., will be attendee to, 

Al.r\AM)Ki: ORCIAXS, 
IS ADDITION TO OUR PIANO'PORTE BUSlNkhS, wo have 

now 
THIt CELEBRATED 

ALEXANDRE ORGAN, 
Ibe perfect in*trurr.rnt of it* k!a«i ever rffered. The attention 
uf Clergymtn !i respectfully so Idled to iris nw and w* noe-ful In* 
rent on lately patented in the United Hair* Jj •* ve‘| suited for 
tiildlie acu larger a i*d (hurries. imSnnrlet. Pondi*y *<Ikc:* and 
the parlor It ru*. pile* a want which hit* Ion* been felt, and ccm» 
nine*, by I:* vuricoj stop*. <rt‘prr«m:!nir tb»* l!u»e. ,• arlnret. rife. 
hautboy. hxs’on, caron, tourdcn, < oner gin's, sourd ne, fcne* 
awl the gr.nil Ji or fu I nrgan, vlth the rjpr.-,l n) the meat de- 
llcloaa >lr.i!ri» hjJ iffer'a to istiefy by Ini* lever rf imtilc. 

A larg* amt eat) il nraurtment of the beat Plea- a for tale on one 
uanol accommodating trrma. It. p. NASH a CO., 
__ Peterabnrg, Va. 

GKK.1T fiKUKTION IN TUB 
PRICK Of HATS AND BOOTt-frua II 

to 10 per cer.L. eared by baying from 

J. H. Anthony, 
OOLtTMBUN IICTRL BU1LI.IN8. 

Molesk'.n Halt, of best qiatty. |3 00; d.' see- 
or*d quality, $9 TO; Fa*t!onab! M f!tM, (2 00; Floe Calfskin Sewed Bool*. $3 Ur; Congress Gal- 

Jlooli, 8$ 30; Flat C'aufakis Sewed Shoes, 
j. n. A.Mi THOM 

Uu made arrangtoen'a with one of the but nakeraln the city • 
Philadelphia to aapply him with a hat rtaome and aubstantlal Calf 
Ikln Beaed Bool, which he will sell cl the unprecedented low riel 
t'»» M 

■_ def 

IMPROVE YODIi EYKSWlT!™ 
H. J. FRANKLIN & CO., OPTICIAN! 

Offer to the pnblie of Richmond and vicinity their improved 
CRYSTAL 

PRKIHOPli SPECTACLES, 
for preferring and reetorldg the Impaired vlalon to He prime vigor. 
Ohrvatrrl Glaarto ,et In old fram.,. .»!>o, a very Urge aaaortmenl 
of MICROSCOPES, TH.KOCUPKS, OPtRl OLv-KHAND MAtHK* 
MATICAL INSTBCMISTS. The ffneit eoRaeUon of (Here, 
•copra and Ntrri Hroplt! Pfrfurt *, to be found In a great 
variety attbef? office, tn the building cccapl-d by the City P.ilnga 
Bank. No. 14* M.ln o.. Rh-hmor d. Va. Ja*>—dly 

DOVE*t CO., 
DRUGGISTS, 

Alain Street Richmond, Va., 
AGFNTS TOR 

BI'TCHKH'N PATENT 
INDIA RUBBER PAINTS. 
1 NOR Painter* gener*lly, sHpa and bridge t’mb*r«; Ht rams 

aloee is suff deal to recommend it. Railroad Contractors, 
Painter* and lMlders would save roo-ey by calH&K and examin- 
ing this paint before purchaal g *1*« where. 

GAY k BU 1 CHER, Proprietors, 
JrtB—d£f 6m _W and fW No 3ti. 8lreti. Pblla. 

TI.Y FOIL AID VETAUC CAP MAMEAITOKY, 
~~ 

No. 38, CroaLy Street, N. Y., 
JOHN J. ritOOKE A CO., 

Are manufacturing umlt-r (heir Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
PLAIN, PHI.XT ED Oil EYI DONNED, 

SUITABLE FOR WRAPPING 
FI5B CUT kSl) CAVEHDI8H TOBACCOS, CHEESE, 

KPICE3, Ac. 
Thine Beaten Foil, all wise*, acrtsios in sbilliaict and srumorv 

to the Imported article. 
Metalie Caps, 

INVALUABLE for scaling noUl.s, contain* Wine, or other II |ulds 
Jars, Ac., stamped with any name or des'gn required. 

AUK), 
Worir PUte*. ladder. Trpe and Britan'a Metals. su22—ly 
VhW FLOI K, iu l»Ms. or bags. 
Xx No. 1 M**t» Mackerel and Kamlly £<<« Herrings 

Todd’s Extra Ftmily Hama 
Country Cured ** M 

Pure Cider Vinegar, -nd Apices for plrkllnp. w'tb a genera 
assortment of Family G.oc tries. 8A1IPFON. JONES, Agt., 
Jv34____ Cor Main and fth sts. 

FOB KENT OK MUM;. 

THE Lofit over the Store of tbe subscriber No 147 Mi in Street, 
Eagle Souare comprising the 2nd, 3d a'd 4Ui stork • Ths 

second a* «l third tlouri front 28 feet, runn log back 167 fe*.ttoa 
20 fort alley. 

These rooms have an entrance^™ ar.l sr, with holxt way at* 
tached are light and airy, and .ire admirably adapted f Whole* 
tale Notions or Fancy Glh*1«* bun r.«-s. 

for termi, Ac., apply to the subar her, 
JO N T. GRAY TVtigglP, 

• lMlv_ Ni» 14T Mata it 

1 AA HIILK. rtlCIIA ItDNON’N Pl'UE NO 1 
lUv RVKWHIhKY— 

W" do Common ard Tu'caloos* do 
B*boxes Sp« rno, Adama: tiue and Tallow Candles 
lOnhoxev Brown and Yr low maps 
fin kbls prime N O. Mota*!*s 
fin liK’s C*rrifled Vinegar 

10n h! l, a 11 and Ax ra C Sugar 
fin boxcf Loaf do 
fiO bbis Cot Loaf do 

ion dos bed cords and glow Uses 
3t>0 romt writing and wra* ping Paper 
800 dor wuekets ard I.i-tome 
600 Peinijohrs Jf. 1. 8. 9 8 talR-ns 
ion b«*x French and Arabian Glass 

k.gs NaiU 
In store and for sale by W. W. WOOLDRIDGE, 
»ep6—3m 18 h sued. 

ihi.iiiv m rn * cBiiiiAnui;, 

LSll’ORTERS OF FANCY GOODS, 
311 Broadway, N< \v York, 341, 

OFFFR to the Trade a /*• rj/e, /rs*A and $c*U-**l*rUM asfortment 
of PARIS FANCY GO*-1)8, to which they will rereitrr con- 

stant addHlors by Btaairera during the seaion. A mong thtlr stock 
may be found nearly all th*- New Wil«i an*l Pill Does of 
Dili Biaii* Cam*. IIaii Nrrs av;> t- trariiw. rhot )'n Piss, 

Gviaw' aid Ok*»*Kvr*, 8lid«*. Hrtr Hr* tun aid 
Ola an* Gilt. A*. > it* Him HrAiaa, 

Pi la Pi* tad Ci * iia. Biiawl Pus, 
lionu, CfAMTiraa Dar^i 
Brrrm*. Filer Pulw. 

Dtbal aid Gilt 
Jiwaijrr 

Br^aoi’a Acormosovi, le., Ac., 
All of which they ofler to the Trad*: at tre lowr*i aarket prices and 

iv 4—Am on th# meat II her at term* 

IM>lt LBATHEU AND ftl I IIP.FK IIKLYING. 
1 call at KNOWLKd A WALFORD'B, 
Sel8 180 Mata Atrret 

EDA IN OB C'HARTIB—Gltrlni a benotiful Me'wlao- 
Atl type Lliccritof ll*r *-«n<fMat<a f-*r Pi* alJrotand Vice Praaf- 
dent. A full fupp!y of these medals may be found at u store 
on 13th Itreel near Vary. ft la moat elegantly and t**teful!y»nt- 
ten up, an the friend* of the candidate* are invited to cal’and 
■ee tf mil They are ad'jwcd to be the moat beaut ful badge •hied 
ha* ever been rot*rn up. aa>4— tf A. tL GRAHAM. 

Nil HITS 1800. NIIIKTS 
AND FURNISHING GIP liS FOR 04NTIKMK.V 
IV. F. OWB8V« 205 UuIII snore W. 

HAVING irith me ti e measure of those for whf ra 1 made fh'rtl 
and drav-ra while d*dnf burner* in Rl and b-irg 

largely engaged In mam-factoilng, wl I re pleased to reerive their 
order*, and prom'.ae dal attention and in all Instance* guaran- 
tee • all* fart ion My *t ck of Furu!*hi~g Good* H Tcry Urge and 
complete, mestiy Imported for 8 uthern tales. W. F OWLND. 

a ll BOO Balt. 8t., formerly l«4 Main 81, Blchmcnd, Ya. 

("NOOK FOB SALK-—We have for tale a jms| negro 
J woman, aged HO years; she Is a No. I bresd, meat and pal- 

try cook, and good washer and lroner * PULLIAM k CO., A or**., 
A -tds 0,1 IIFt’dow*’ Hall, Fr*ahHn 8L 

SLhTuOODS !! 
\ j: M <>OOPA !!! 

WK »re naw In receipt ef nur FALLG'brbb. cot ► .<• ntnf .(an 
auertmeht of avarythlof t<k|j red I I. wbe^ tlell.rren. 

Children and fervunti Y, 1 and Winter Orth nr ftur >tock la 
larger tli.n ever h for; bought w'th g*> cere f the be bcurea 
in New Yoik, and wc think ir will ee foun t « rhy the attemlrn 
of all buyer. With m good ad.anUget In buying aa any bouaa 
In Richmond haa, ae are eontiJent of an .Mill, to iter u great 
b.rgaiu to our ecatotner. aa they w 11 bad ae.ht'e. 
,,lj Ctlll.BB A CHKSEKT. 

186a FALL TRADE. 1860. 
§ ATI I'LL UK. PRICE * (O, 

157 Main. Street, 
KKHMOND, V I. 

*w*I7TC are now receiving our »o op lira of Ya!) and Winter go-dr, 
\. embracing cveiy variety to be bad In thla and th New 

York maiket. which will be continually lncrea»ed during the tea 

,on. YAWL. W, PKICe* CO. 

KKGBO CLOTHING. 
Our atock of NFORO Cl OTIIINO la how ecmp’et». rntb-a.'o( 

Virginia >, tn.l 6 t r-ll» I, Ciotha, Linaeys, failnct*, filanketa n I 
Brown Douierllea of all width* 

...to •»»!. M »»t*W*CO. 

1,1. Kali g>ll T* H. I !»'• ‘>r arrutgemtu a ti k 
J; •• Inc of the principal italrvm.n m 0 angc -ont*. »ew kork. 
and of the !>.!»< ac Valley, Maryland an "* thi Virg n a Ya tu- 

rn, west Of the It*ue Kid.., to k.ep me • up ird urljg the W In- 
ter ami Spring, altlt tb.ir bait F.*e It Butter. Thr ukh Ih »» ar- 

MrgemeoU I c*n .tlwayi keep on hand 111: erlor ancle of 
Batter, and wbl be enab ed *o keep Fatni.l a au, plied ,lcB 
price. Frrail. Wh l.t.U- and 3eai) by 

J B Rr B* RTcOW. 
nil Hut aor. FraskLn and Ooverocr. ta, 


